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• In French Flyers Land New York After Second Crossing of Atlantic Negotiations Break Down After 
+---------------------------------------------~------------------------.-------------------------

Rossi, Codos 
First to Make 
2 Way Flight 

flug Vibration Halts 
Hop Short of New 
. Nonstop Mark 

B. lden Payne to Direct Elaborate 
Series of Eli~abethan Plays Here 

For the first time, 13. Idcn Payne, a well-known Shakespearean 
director who has often been guest director of University theater 
here, will spend both terms or the summer session in residence. 

An elaborate series or Elizabethan plays produeod on a modi
fied reconstruction of the old Fortune theater in London, and 

Is being designed Ilnd built under the 

Students Face 
Expulsion For 
Exam Thefts 

F. R. Outlaws 
Arms Exports 
To 2 Nations 

Disciplinary Committee B rea k 8 Precedent In 
Will Take Final Effort to End War 

Action Today In S. America 

8 I. S. C. Students . 
On Probation; May 

Receive Expulsion 

AMElS. :May 28 (AP~Elght of the 
12 Iowa State college studenta 
chat'ged with improper conduct duro 
ing the recen t off campus perIod 
epIsode on the Ames campus \Vere 
placed on conduct probation here 
today. Dean M . D. Hesler an-
nouneed. a group of coordinated courses In 

Elizabet.han drama arc being plan-
NEW YORX, May 28 (A P~The ned by Prof. Edward C. Ma:ble, dl· 

Frenoh aces, Captain Maurice RORSI . rector of Unlvel'slW theater. 

sUIlCrvlslon or Arnold GIllette of the Expulsion trom the University of WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP}
speech and d"amaLlc arts depart· Iowa last night awaited two Btu- P.resldent Rooaevelt outlawed tbe 

More severe punlsbment. non · 
grnduatlon or expulsIon, may be 
meted out to them later this week, 
as well as to sIx others whose names 

anti Lieutenant Paul Codos, con· Three plays fOI' public producUon 
Quered tbe Atlantic by air aga.!n will be chosen from this list of 

loday with new honors and, para

doxically, shattered hopes. 
Heavy vIbration of the wings 

t&uaed them to land their sll vel' 
monoplll.lle. the Joseph Lebrlx, at 

Floyd Bennett field at 1:38 p.m. (E 

ST)-clear a.cross tho continent from 
eallrornla, thetr nonstop goal when 

they lett Lebourget fIeld In Paris 

II hours and 28 minutes before. 
Second Welltwlll'd Crossing 

They achIeved the tame of being 

dramas 'by Shakes~are a.nd con· 
tempol'IlI'Y writers: "The Knight Of 
the BurnIng Pestle," "Merry 'VJves 
at ~"lnd8o r," "Much Ado About 
Nothing," "A New 'Vay To Pay Old 
Debts," "Endymlon, the Man In the 
Moon," "Tho Shocmaker's Holiday," 
and "Bartholomew Fair." 

Desldes these playa, Mr. Payne 
will direct a number of prIvate pro· 
ductlons as classroom projects. 
Classes In stagecraft. stllire design' 
lng, and costume designing will te 
conducted along correlated lines. 

University theater's modified 1'e· 

ment. 
H Is 0. copy of the theater origInal. 

1.1' contracted by Henalowe and Al
leyn and built 'by Peter Street. The 
orIginal Fortune t heatel- opened In 
London Aug. 8, I Boo. 

Not only the stage, but also the 
pOt·tlon In front of the prosenium 
al'eh In natural aclence audllorlum 
will be changed to resemble the old 
theater. 

While it has been announced that 
Mr. Payne will direct a series of 
Sha\ces\lCarelln plays to be given at 
the World's fall' In Chlcaio this 
summer, Mr. Payne has assured 
Professor Mable by telegram that 
his scheduled visit here will not be 

!lrsl to fly the A t1antfc In iboth dl· construction of the Fortune theater affected or postponed. 
recUons and weI'\! the second to 
make the westwar(1 crossing from 
Paris to New Yorlt. 

Their own long distance flight 
morrl. set last year from New YOI'k 
to Syria In the same ship. sUll 
standa. 

"Torch Murder~ Angle Arises 
After Finding of Burned Body 

The first Words ot the weary fly
ers reflected tMtr dlsappoln tment. 
Then aCler' a brlet rest at a hotel
and a quart or chilled cllampagn&
Ibey agreed tho fUght pCI'fonnance 
us not so bad, after all. 

"Vel')', Very SOIT»" 

Young Woman Burned 
To Death in Garage 

At Sacramento 

"I am very, very sorry," 8ald flACRAMENTO, Cal., May 28 (AP) 

Lfutenant Codas tn French at the -HE'r clothing BOllked in kerosene 
I:lJOrt, "We had enough gaBollne to 
II an. We had 3,000 liters left Ilnd 
re wanted vet·y much to go on to 

IIAll DicG'o and tho Pacific ocean. 
But lhe wings were vlbrallng, so we 
lhought It bellt to come down." 

Captain ROSHi, who piloted the 
Ihip to 1t8 iandlng, BIlld a8 hc 

rlimbed weariJy from the controls: 
"I am not at a.ll happy. 

"Not Content" 
"We are not oontent. W e aro dis· 

apllOlnled not to be able to roml)lele 
tbe fllght for the prlllc."-ReferrJnG' 
to ihe otter ol $66,000 by tho French 
rovernment for the nonstop dIstance 
night they had contemplated. 

Rosal, whose E'leva tlon to a cal)
\\\~~S In the all' corps was an
"~\ll\~OO illy the Fr(>nch govE'rnment 
just about the time the Lebrlx 
loared over the AmerIcan ma.!nland, 

and set aIlr , the char""'1 'holly of 

Miss VIl>glnla JohnllOn. attractive 
daughter of Stale Treasurer Charles 
G. J ohnson, was found in an apart· 
ment garag£) hOI'e tonight and po· 

Uce said she apparently had been 

slain before belnll' 'burncd. 
I<letJtfflC'a.tion or the body, f l'om 

whIch the clothing had been nearly 
complctely burned, was mad e by 
her uncle. J. A. Johnson, brother or 
the treasurel·. 

The atate treasurer, a. candldato 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomlnlltlon, wa..~ In San lo'mnclsco 
ton Ight where he was notiCied of tho 
tragedy. The glrl's uncle, J. A. 
Johnson, is connected with the state 
division of weights and mcasuI'c
ment.s. 

finally observed : Dr. George Fitzpatrick, a dentist, 
"It Is better lo be here alive than also Jdenll(lod the girl (I'om the 

a hero dead." • .i I d<lntal wOI'k he hacl done fo" her. 
J\flltor OIlay She had been ml~slng fl'om her 

"There was nothtng WI'Ollg wllh 
Ibe motor," said tbe ahort rotund 
t.ptaln a..' h and the tafler. hl'oad· 
shouldered lIE'utl'nanl were escol·tpd 
through a hunlcdIY'lI'alher'cd and 
amal1 crowd to the administration 
otfloos of the fi eld for a few minutes 
respite. 

"Wo fought ten'Wc headwinds 
and the vIbration waa tern!)1 ." 

Then In the Quiet ot their ltol!'1 
Bulte they spoke f1u~ntly In FrenCh. 
8i1)'lng thllt eRl'ly In tho day they 
lietermlned to make Ne\\' York thelt· 
fttollplng place Rnll 'be sotlsfled tOL' 
the pl'esen t. 

French Thrilled By 
FUghu Over Ocean 

PARIS, May 28 (AP)- The PI'ench 
people were tlu'l1Ied toony by th e 

homc Rnd when membe r'S of the 
family heard ot a. young woman be· 
Ing found dead, LI,ey stal'ted an In
vestigation. 

3 May Regain 
'Blue Eagles' 

Local Cleaners Likely 
To Be Reinstated By 

Chauge in Code 

The threo Iowa City cleaning 
I{stabllshments which have lost thelr 
Blue Eagles dUring the last few 
months because they could not 
comply wIth the prioos set by tbe 

unprecedented accompllshmOt1t of llatlonal dry cleaners' code may be 
reinstated through an order iSsue.! 
iust nIght by Hugh S. Johnson. 

lhe nation 's Ilvlators In completing 

two tran!latlantlc flights almost 81-

l1Iullaneously. 

Paul Codos and J\laurlce Ros!!1 
~'ere the heroes at the hour because 
or their Sljeceflilfu I hop from Lo 
BoUrret to Floyd Bonnett Fjeld, N. 
Y., but tb~lr glory was ijlmrcd In 
aviation cIrCles by the crew of the 
Arc·En·Cell, which Ian dod In Natal, 
Bruli. a short time after the Joaeph 
I.e Brlx ot Codas and Rossi touched 
ground In New YOI·k. 

Such dl8appolntmcnt as was telt 
-cause tho not·th Atlantic flyer'. 
-ere unable to compl t th Ir pro· 
lteltd non·sloll flight to Ca.ll!ornlll 
-II more than oft8 t by prllJile of 
their accomplishment and heroism, 

For three wom lI-th wives of 
tbe (I)'el'll and the mother at R0881-
lIe"'l that the north Atlantic tl!ght 
hAd been completed mean t the end 
ot bourl of anlllouB waiting. 

A. lOOn a. the all' mlnlstry had 
itarned that ROBSI and CodOR woro 
fl)'lftf over America a message WQlj 

lent to tM air attllche of the om· 
buay at WuhlllJton Inslruotlng 
him 10 adv!l!e ROBsl lhat ho had 
~Q promote~ from lieutenant to 
!aptalrt and that Code, waH n amod 
t CIOtllmllntl",· "f tM LPgl"" nf 
Iiol!lrr 

An Assocla.ted Press dispatch late 
Iltst night said Oeneral Johnson ha.tl 
ordered the Ilnce-flxlng arrange· 
ments or tho national dry cleanors' 
"ode to be swept away. This will 
'Include e"crythlng but the labor 
provisions. 

Aceordl{1g to Earl Kurt~ of 0 s 
,[0Ine8, field adjuster tor tile slate 
N RA, General JohlllK>n had orderod 
that lho Blue Ea&'le be removed from 
fhe Varsity Cloa.ners yesterday. Tho 
~Ioanlng company Is run by Tom 
LeVora and Is the third oleanlng 
company hol"6 to loso tho Blue 
Eagle. 

Tho action removing the price· 
fixIng olauss from the code was 
taken undo~ executive order Issued 
bv President Roosevelt yesterda.y, 
whlrh permitted 10catlu.Uon at codes 
tor tradca not well In tcgratcd 01\ 

natlonu.1 lines. The order, the dis
patch stated, followed months of un. 
8atisflMltory effort by NRA to en· 
fol'oe the cleaners' code. 

lawn CIty 1s one of thre& cities In 
the entlt·s etate whel'o code viola
tions Ila."8 been Cited, Mr. Kurta 
ea ld. Of theBe three clUes, there 
I\"S elx establishments violating 
code practlco8, tbree or them In 
JoWl\, CILl. . _._ . __ '--_~_~~_ 

6 Named To 
Iowan Staff 

Pryor, Tallman Lead 
List Chosen 

Editor 
By 

SIx students were named to the 

slarf of The Dally Iowan for 1934-35 
yesterday by Donald J. Pryor, H 
or Burllngton, editor. 

John Pryor of Burlington was ap
pointed news editor. Mr. Pryor has 
boon feature edltot· of The Daily 
Iowa.n during the last year. Tn hlA 
new pOSition, he will bo actively in 
charge of local news coverage. 

Ron Tallman of Iowa City was 
nomcd t elegraph editor, In ch!lrge 
of AJJsociated Press news and Oports. 
Mr. Ta llma.n has been sports cdltor 
tho IllIlt five months. 

Other appointments are as fol· 
lows: Earle A. Clark, J3 of Brjghton, 
chief copy reader; Wlllla.m Merritt, 
J3 or l?t. Dodge, city edItor; Laura 
Eliz..1.beth H.eed, A2 of CounCil 
Bluffs, 80cl ty editor; (Lod Jack Out" 
well, J4 of Chariton, sports cdltor. 
All DC the appointees have been as· 
soclated with 'fho Daily Iowan In 
their respecUvo departmeuts In tho 
last year. 

The new staff will be hea.ded by 
Don PrYDt', who wlU. serve his sec· 
ond year as editor. TOm Yoseloff, J4 
of Milson City, was Il)lllolntcd man
Illl'lng odllol' ncelltly. In this posI
tion he will be In chat'ge of a.!1 news 
covel'age and campus news. 

'fhe new staff will assume their 
pOsitions J·une 1. 

May Return 
Germany To 
Arms Parley 

oJ 

GENI~JVA. May 28 (AP~A new 
move. revolving a.bout the United 
Sllltes, to get Oermany back Into 
the totlering dIsarmament confer
ence was taIling form tonight. 

The first hln 1 of the attempt came 
(,'om Louis Ba.rthou, I~ronch foreIgn 
minister, who told the French pross 
that Not'man DavIs, United Statcs 
rep "esen tatl ve. would intl'oduce a 
"most ImpOl'lanl" rosolution at tho 
opening of tho dIscussIons tomor. 
row. 

Dorgitrrn Awult8 Roosevelt" 
WASf!lNOTON, May 28 (AP) -

Outzon Borlflum. sculptor, toda.\> 
ea.ld he Is counting 011 a visit frcm 
Presldont and ~lr8. Roosevelt at Mt 
Husllmme. S. D., this coming SUnl
me? 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Somewhat unsetued, 
po88lb1y 8OII1e locaJ showers In 
Ilxtreme north loRd estreme 
west POrtlonll Toellda), and Tue8. 
clay ulght; aome protpel)tA of 10· 
cal .how6l"s WednesdA¥i wanner 
In !iOulh and estroml'! east llOl'. 
lion. TU~IIf' • 

dents reporled to have confell8ed to 
the theft and sale of questions to 
be used In tlnal examinations In 
three departments last week. 

This was Indicated by members 
ot the university disciplinary com· 
mittee, In whOse hands the case has 
boen placed . The names ot tbe stu
dents Implicated were withheld. 
Whether they will be made public 
will depend upon the final decIsion 
of President Walter A. Jessup, who 
will pass upon the committee's re
commendations. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign, chairman 
of tho disciplinary committee, sa.ld 
that the matter will be considered 
when the committee meets today. 
PI'oceedlngs of the grou p are always 
secret. 

Whether an~' action other than 
expulsion will be taken against the 
two was not known yesterdaY_ One 
person who Is not a student Is also 
known to have ha.d a part in the 
sale of the examinations. Whether 
criminal Charges will be tiled was 
not indlcatod. 

Further action may be taken 
against students who used the stolen 
examinations, disciplinary committee 
members said yesterday. Punish. 
ment tal' them wll! Iwobably consist 
of fallure In courses concerned. 
Wl,at course will be taken In the 
ol<se of seniors otherwIse ellS1ble for 
graduation next week also remains 
to be docldod. 

EvidenCe which led to tbe report
ed confessions was presonled to 
President Jessup yesterday, upon 
his arrival from New York city for 
a short sta.y hero. It will he laid be
fore the discIplinary committee UiliJ 
mornIng. 

Tho evIdence was secured by a 
faculty committee of tbree, appoint· 
cd Saturday, following a meeting of 
the faculty of the college o~ com
merce and several liberal arts memo 
bel's. The names of committee memo 
bers 'yere wlUlheld. 

The committee, IL/lSlsted by com· 
mel'ce and Bnglish instructors, ques· 
tioned students SaturdllY and Sun
day. Tho "leak" Wail traced to ot· 
flces In university hall, whero the 
testa were stolen after they had 
been mJmeographcd. 
It was known Friday that ques· 

tlons in examinations of the college 
of commcrce and tho EngUsh. de· 
partrnent had been stolen, and pos
sl bly one test in sociology. 

Though mnny courses wel-e rum· 
ored to havo been Involved, evidence 
was available to prove definitely 
that examInations In freshman Eng· 
IIsh. principles of economics. labor 
economIcs, foreign tra.de. accounting, 
and money and banking were taken. 

Th e thief I'emovod the tests from 
uni verslty haIL offices, and turned 
them over to distributors, who sold 
them by tel ephone to severa.! fra' 
lernitles and sororities. Pt'loos Quot· 
cd ranged from $3 to $10 early last 
week, but went lower as the examl· 
nations approached. 

Questions In at least two of the 
six courses Involved were changed 
before the oxamlnatlons. In the oth' 
ers, students are beIng graded on 
thc basis of work done a.!1 semester, 
rather thlln on the tests. 

Note to Subscribers: 

Remember there are only 
two business days, today 
and Thursday, before the 
date of your expiration, 
June 1st. 
Why not mail your check 
or stop at The Daily 
Iowan office today? Prompt 
renewal means continued 
and prompt service and 
your opportunity to use the 
Special Offer of only $4 for 
the entire year. 

Thank You, 
Circulation Dept. 
'l)l ~!17, IIFH 

tlale of munlUons In this country to were added to the list of offenders 
Bolivia. and Pll.ra4ruay tonlgbt in an today. Hesler said. He deClined to 
'Jnprooedented move wend the dill. release the names. 
aatro,u.e war ra&'i114r tor more than Eighteen student.s now have been 
a year In the Soutll AlMrJcan In- called In fOr questionIng slnce the 
terlor. "senIor bust" last week at which 

The chief executive signed a proo· underclassnlen and senlol:1I staged a 
lamntion to that effect under aU- tree tor all at the country clUb 
thorlty of a. rellOluUon whlppeu Where the seniors were holding their 
through congress at his re<luesl and dance. 
warned that aU violations "Will be _____________ ~ 

rigorously proaecute4." 
Ot.ben to Ooop.-ate 

The proclamation reclted that he 
had been lUlBured <It the ooopera.t1on 
of other governments, without 
whose a .. 18taoCfl hlB advLsers be
li eved tonight's action might fall far 
short ot success. 

Meanwhile It WIllI learned that al
though willing in spirit other South 
American countries find that treaties 
\\1th Bolivia and Paraguay guaran
teeing a tree flow of com mel'«) are 
'" senous obstacle to Jololng in con
certed action. DI>J>lomaUo discus
sions arc conti nuing. 

No ~t Followed 
,State department authorities could 

recall no Incident In all AmerIcan 
hlBtory to compare with the ban· 
nlng or the 8a~ of arms In this 
count!'y to the belligerents. There 
have been Case8 in which the Wasb
Ington government has bannOO arms 
shipments to South American na
tions In which revolut!ol\ and civil 
war were ramlN'Jlt. But there aro 
no historical comparisons for stop
ping the sale of munitions to two 
tightIhg countries. 

Jessup Returns 
for Graduation 

President to Qeitr Up 
Affairs During His 

Final Visit 

President Walter A. Jessup of the 
University at Iowa returned Sunday 
from New York city to wind up his 
affaIrs -beforo he leaves his post 
here July 1. 

President Jeflllup, who took up his 
duties as head of the CarnegIe Foun· 
dation tor tho Advancement of 
Teaohlng In New York city MaY I, 
will remaIn In Iowa City tor aD in· 
definite period. 

While here, the IOwa president 
wilL presIde over the seventy-fourth 
annual COmmencement, wltne88 tho 
laying of the cornenrtooe of the new 
fIne arts building, and attend to sov
eral routine details. He will also paM 
upon recommendations of the disci· 
pllnary commIttee In' regard to the 
theft of examinations here last 
week. 

Yesterday PresIdent Jessup con
ferred with members of the finance 
committee ot tbe slate boa.t·d at edu· 
cation, William R . Boyd of Cedar 
Rapids, chalnnan; W. H. Gemmill 
ot Dee Moines, and W!Uia.m G. Noth 
of Des Molnes. 

Dean Eu&,ene A. Gilmore Of the 
college ol law will become acting 
president at the University July 1, 
and will serve for an indefinite pe
riod. 

Soviets Raise 
Prices, Wages 

MOSCOW, May 28 (AP}-In Its 
first public admissIon of drought 
damap to tbe wheat crop, the 
Soviet government todAy ordered 
the prloo of raUonM bread increased 
on .Tune '1. . 

A genera.l raise In ealanes and 
wages of all penoo08 receiving mini
mum pay al80 Wa.8 decreed to offset 
the higher cost of living. 

Temperature Climb8 
To High of 87 Here 

Tbe h tsbeat temperature rea"hed 
yelter(4y In Iowa City was 87 de· 
grees. Early yesterdaY morning the 
low recorded wa.a 48 which TOee to 
(i8 by 7 8.m. The mercury bad eet
tle4 t~ , C~Qlr()r~1e 7' br 7 f,QI, 

Federation To 
End Sessions 
This Evening 

Colored Womeu's Clubs 
From 21 Cities In 

Iowa Present 
TODAY" PROORA!\[ 

!IJ orni Ill: 
9--Bu"lncss mooting. 
16-Alldress: "How Is thu now 

dea.l atfCClting the Alllerican 
f/WIlly," Da.rnllK club, Sioux City. 

IO:ao-RePOJ'I,Il of delegates. 
AloornoOn 

12:09 - LunchflOO. Addre88: 
"Youth t&cos tile lutucel" Beat
rico I\fooro. 

1 :30-BU8iness .nootlnll' and 
tlectJon of office",. 

3:3O-Tour of city and univer-
sity. I 

6-Dinner. 
E,'enlng 

S-Bu8iue8.~ aneetlnll' and mus!· 
1'81 program. Informal recep· 
tlon. 

Three seBsluns and an Infol'mal 
reception will mark the clo.~lng day 
of It. two day annual convenUon of 
the Iowa Federation or Colored 
Women's clubs, which began hera 
yesterday. 

Wltb delegates from 2l clubs In 
oVCry part of tho state presen t. the 
meetings today will consist ot ad
dresses on the "now deal" and tbe 
tuture of youth, reports of delegates, 
election of oWcerB, a tour of lawai 
City and the university, entertAIn. 
'men t. and a reception_ 

Mra. Sarah Jott, second vice presI
dent. ·wJll preside over the morning 
h8sslon, ... t the Iowa federation hOme, 
Y42 Iowa avenue. Mell. R. A. 001)
Ron, president, will rel>ort on the 
NaUOnal ABBoclatlon o! Colored 
Women's clubs, and Mrs. A. A. 
Alexander wUl report on the Na
tional AssocIations of COlored Girls. 

Mrs. LIllian Edmunds, vIce presl. 
d~nt, wUJ preside over the afternoon: 
fl('sslon, which will consist ot a busl. 
nc~s meeting and election of officers. 

Mrs. Dobson will preside over tbe 
evening's meellng. Following In
\'ocatlon by Mrs. George Slater, the 
group wJll heal' a musIcal program 
presented by studente of the unlver. 
slty music department. Reports- or 
c:ommittees and Instsllatlon of n ew. 
offIcers will close the 8Os810n. 

An Informal reception for dele. 
gates will bring the two day meet· 
Ing to a close. 

Yesterday's meetings consisted at 
bUSiness sessions, several addrosaea. 
'musical program, and a. pla:y, "The 
Acid Test." ThOBe who had a part 
in the program were: Mrs. Dobson, 
Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Minnie Herndon, 
Mrs. Buelab Webb, Lulu JohnSOn, 
Mrs. SophIe NIchols, Mrs. 8. Joe 
Brown, and Mrs. Meredith Carl. 

Tboso who appeared In the play 
ure: MMI. Alexander and Mrs. Gert· 
rude Nortb. 

Devin Jailed For 
Disturbing Peace 

Harry Devin, 011 8tatlon ' attend
Ilnt, was jailed last night on a 
charge of disturbing the peaoe flied 
by his landlady, Mrs. Nettle Riley, 
614 Iowa avenue. 

Mrs. Riley said that Devin struck 
her severa.! times aCter 8he had 
plaoed his belongings on the tront 
porch and had ordered hIm from her 
house. 

Car ~. BuUf(ghter 
CADIZ. Spain, May 28 (AP) 

Leollold:l' Blanc8 Illejllas, popular 
bullfIghter, was killed and three o~ 
his frlilMs were Injured today In an 
:tutomoblle ",'hlch upeet at a turn 
In tbe ChlclaPit. b'!hwal, 

2 Hours of Conferences; Place 
Blame on Companies Involved 

• • • • • • • • • 

Rioting Over 
Nation Marks 
Many Strikes 

By 'lbe A~ Press 
Here Is Yesterday's strike sltua. 

tlon, as seen at a glance: 

WA HINGTON-Francls J. Gor
man, vice president ot the United 
TextUe Workers ot Amedca, IIIl.ld 
tonight a general strike of 300,000 
textile workers would be caJled It an 
NRA order reducing cotton textile 
.,roductlon by 25 per cent Is put Into 
arlect. _ .. Wl& • 

TOLEDO, Ohio: The wIthdrawal 
uf troop's at an early date was de
rlared likely by Governor George 
White, as peace negotiations be
tween strIkers and the Ecctlic Auto
LIte company officials conUnueQ, 
:'I'lnglng a trUo atter she days of 
rlotlll . 

LAl' RJNIJ RG, N. c.: The lourth 
arid I ... ~t unit of 'Wav~rly Mills, Inc., 
wa~ c lo~ed by strikes, following a 
I lot Sunday night In which eIght 
men were wounded, one possibly 
1"U.lly. 

SAN FRANCISCO: Tear bombs 
were hurled as virUlent rioting 
Ill'okc out anew On tho waterfront 
bere and In Slln Diego, sending 
\:Igbt men to the bospltal, a.B ship, 
1I('1'S and strikIng longshoremen 
were reported deadlocked In strIke 
n~goLlatlOn8. Dot ween 1,000 and 
2,000 took part In tile dlsordors. 

PEKIN, IU.: An a,pj)eal Cor na
tional guardsmon was IICnt to Gov. 
ernor Henry Horner as 1,500 per
wn8 gathered at the gates ot tho 
American Commer-clal Alcohol corp
vraUon's distillery and kePt aU but 
octlce employes tram entering. The 
.:.ctlon was In protest agalU8t till> 
dismissal of u. number ot employC8. 

ST. LOUIS, 1\10.: Tho l'CtUl'n to 
work of halt of the emplOYes of 
packing houl!Cs ended a two.weeks' 
~trlke. The other halt was to 1'0· 

turn within 10 days_ A minimum 
work week of 32 IloUrs was pro
vided In the terms Of a union con· 
+.ra.ct drawn up by the regional 
labor board. 

QLEVELAND: RIoting broke out 
In Playhouse S/luare, In tbe center 
of downtown Cleveland, When an at
tempt was made to operate cabs or 
the Yellow Cab company over the 
protests of strIkers and slrlke 
sympathIzers. Tugmen and tug op
'Crators met to seek a basis for a 
permanent agreement. The men re
cently ended a strike undel' a. tem])
orary arrangement. 

WASHINGTON: In an effort to 
avert a threatened steel strike, 
Chairman W~O()r ot tbo National 
Labor board telegraDhed lIi. F. 
Tighe, president ot the .AJnalga
lllated .Association of Iron. Steel and 
'fin Workers to cOl1le to Washing_ 
ton for a conference. 

DALTON, Ga.-The Real Silk 
Hoslory mills strike a.rteoting sev
eral hundred workers here (or hlx 
~/eeks was settled with workers s.c
c~ptlng terms at al\ agreement an
nounced III Washington. 

GALVESTON, Tex.-The comprellS 
"trike, hailing movement of cotton 
(rom ,Presses to dOcks for several 
weeks, was settled. 

PITTSBURG, Kan.-An enforced 
Idleness of three weeks ended at 
strip mines In the Pittsburg flelda, 
but Kansas d eep mines remalned 
~dle. 

• • 
I Strulenb Who Know I 

Needn't Read Thil . ~ 

Students who know every· 
t.biDr about the Ualvenlty of 
10"'. aeecIn't read this storr. 

For u.- who doD't, the pub. 
Ilcatloaa departlMllt bas prepar. 
ed packete of lnIorma&ioo, In· 
dued, cJesertblDc the ~ 
Uvlae conditione, aIld ClIIW'IIe!I. 

'l'bey are DOW .vallable free of 
ebar,e M the PubUeatinna ofne~, 
I"0OIII 111 unJveralt)' baJI. 

The foldlll'll ",ere pftpared for 
students who ma:y be able to 
paas the lnfol"lDatlon on to oth· 
el'8 intereated ilarlnc tilt! IIUDI' 
",er, 

Federal Mediator Says 
Parties Refuse Both 

Proposals 

TOLEDO, 0., May 28 (AP~N'ego.. 

tlatlons for endlng Toledo's Violent 
automollve strike brokll down to
night after two hours ot optlmlsUc 
cunferences, and Charles P. Ta.tt, 
chlet federal medIAtor, blllll1ed the 
ImplUlso on the throe lIUUlu!acturln&, 
toncerns in\-olved in the walkout. 

The three comPlLnlcs, aald Taft. 
declined to either aU8pend opera.. 
tions entirely or to return .t.rJkhl&' 
~mployes temporarily to theIr jobs 
pondlng arbltraUon ot differences. 
The latter plan was proposed by the 
ledcral government's repreaenta • 
lives who lntervened In the strike In! 
the hope of achievIng a BetUement. 

J>rcIposal Abudonecl 
The companies are the Ell)(:trlo 

AutO-LIte company, center ot recent 
rlotlnl" which claimed two lives, the 
BIOKbam Stamping and Tool com. 
rany, and the Logan Gear comPanY. 

A proposal to place tbe 1s8ues In: 
the riotous labor strite before the 
Detroit Automobile Labor board wag 
o.bandonad by bot h pa.rtle8 last 
nIght, Taft sald In a formal slate· 
ment. 

The two sides exprcflllcd a wish to 
proceed to direct negotiatiOns to 
settlo thei r differences, Taft II&ld, 
bul a. scrles of parleys today broUJht 
only anotber checkmale_ 

"lntllllt«l on An8Wllr" 
"We then insisted On an an!l.·~ t' 

to our revised prollosa\ ot &'0>\\;),"," 

lion," TaCt wcnt on. "Tbe unJor{ 
ogrced to accept ellher allernatlvo. 

"Tho com pany rejected tho I>rl}. 
posal lor a voluntary closIng at tho 
plant durIng negotiations, becau~ It 
would olose other manufacturing 
plllnte and would th~~~\:)l1 bt~I'-" 
their contrn.cte and lIubject them to 
suits for damages_ 

"Thoy Tejl\C\.I)d tho s cond alter. 
native bccaulIC tho cornmlttee at 
tholr employes at work, meeting' 
this morning, refused to agl'f'O. 

ThIs committee at Auto-Lite wl)l'k.. 
OI'S Is to meet tomorrow mornln~ to 
dlscullS It turther. 

''Violence HM CeMed" 
"We would point out that Yl04 

Ipnce hIlS now ceased entirely duro 
Illg tho negotiations, and wo hOpe 
nn Ilgreernont may still 1» possIble." 

Betore the final break ca.mo, Hi 
messcnger lrom the union grouJ) 
burrled Inlo a room where repr\)
st'ntatl\'Cs or tlto Electric Aulo-I,ll e, 
Logan Gear and Bingham Sla.mDlng 
"nd Tool companlcs were c1bseted. 

He bore what was reported as lUi 
ultimatum that DegollatiOns wore 
"011 oft" unle8s an agreement were 
tendercd by the companlcs within 20 
mInutes. 

That was at 7:46 p .m. 
I\leetlnp BreakUp 

At 8 :05 p.m. tho meeUngs broke 
up_ 

UnoWclal reports were that the 
COmPanies had balked at tbe unlou'. 
flat domand tor a 10 per cent wago 
rncrease. stln further dlWculty, it 
was reported, centered about tho J'&o 

Instalement or union members wltll~ 
out prejudice. 

All remained QuIet down In tbs 
Hot zon.c, which saw two men killed 
and nearly 200 Jnjured In tlve dlLYll 
of savage combat last week. Ths 
rloUng ended Sunday, a8 tbo threo 
Interested groups met together to 
l'Iolvo labor difficulties at the three 
plantB. 

Cubans Waylay 
American Car. 

HAVANA, May 28 (AP~Anll· 

American terrorists today followed 
Ull their a.ttack on the resldenco or 
Ambassador JeCferson Caffery by 
wa.ylaylng the automobile of tho 
first sect'etllry of the cmbassy and 
breaking tbe ,,' Ind.\lhleld. 

The fIrst I!Ccretary, H. Frecmarl 
Matthew8, was not In tho car at 
lhe time . One of the four gunmen 
who forced lhe cbllufCeur to the 
curb remarked as be struck tho 
windshield with his pistol: "ThIs III 
for Matthews." 

After the Iltlack, Ambassador 
caffery revealed tha.t the shooting 
at his residence last night, result· 
Ing In the mortal Injury or a soldier 
guard, was the second such attempt, 
the house having been fl.red upon 
three weeks alrO. 

Wheat Nears $1 
CHICAGO, May 28 (.AP~Torr1d 

weathe,' In the nort.hwest, Intensify· 
Ing pro)ol1ged drougbt, provlded the 

' Impetus for feverish buying whlot, 
holated wbeat prices almost to IV 
dollar 0. ~\l8/1el t9dar. 

Ii 
I 



'l'HE DAflLY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'rY 

Margery Fry 
I To Wed Today 
(Will Become Bricle Of 

Howard Moffitt 
r This Morning 

Margery FlY, daughter or Mr. and 
",f rs. Earl Fry, 517 S. Governor 
ptreet, and Howard B. Moffitt. A4 of 
Iowa City, member or both the 
hasketball and :football teams, 80ni 

of Mr. and Mrs . .I. P. Morritt, 721 
E. Woshlng1:on street, will be mu
rled at 7:30 this morning at St. Pat
!'lck's church. The Rev. P . J. 
O'Reilly will perform the ceremOnY 
and celebl'8te the nupt.!aJ. mass. 

Ethel Fry, a slst~r of the bride, 
'wll be mald at honor, a.nll nerman 
~. Schultehenrlcl1, C3 ot St. Charles, 
:Mo., will be best man. 

A china brIdal couple wl\l adorn 
t he top ot tl, wedding cake which 
Will center the table at the weddIng 
~, eakfast to be s~rved to 50 guests 
at the Mad Halters tea i'oom foliow
SlIg the ceremony. Pink and blue, 
the bride's colors, wlli be used Inlhs 
decorations. 

Out of town guests at tho wedding 
wlll be ::Ill'S. W. C. Ives ot Rocl<ford, 
Ill., Dr. and Mrs. E. hl. Stulsman 
~.nd Robert Grimes of Wa~hlngtoll, 
Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roach 
of Muscatine. 

'rhe couple wlJ\ live at Waukon 
~vhero the bridegroom wlll coach 
athletics He was elected honorary 
basketball captain' at the end or this 
/lcason. 11 ~ ---------
A!lnounce Marriage 
Of Jean Helsell to 
Edward C. Becker 

Announcements havo been sent 
out by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Helsell of 
Fl. Dodge telling of the marriage of 
their daughter, Joan, A3 to Edward 
C. Becker, C4 of Des Moines. Tho 
ma.l'I'lage took placo Jan. 27 in Chi· 
cago, Ill. 

Spain's Ex-Rulers Reported in Marital Rift 

While Iitt.le credence is placed in the Paris report that ex-King Alfonso. of Spain is seeking an annulment 
f~om ex-.Queen Victo:ria, i.t ;s recalled that a similar rumo~ was widely circulated when the then Spanish 
ruler VISIted the VatIcan In 1926. However, observers say that such a move now would impair Alfonso's 
hopes of ever rcgaining his throne. The marriage between the granddaughter of Queen Victoria of Eng. 
land and Alfonso, who was 1J0rn a king, took place 28' years llgo, and was believed at the time to be the 
climax of a real ro.mance. Since their exile fro.m Spain, the ex-rulers have lived apart, Alfonso. prefer 
ring to roam through African jungles after big game rather than living in Paris in the comparative ob 

scuri ty chosen hy his consort. 

LONDON (lIN) - Wblle reports the Spanish monarchist party for ding was one of the most brllJlant 
from Pal'ls to the effect that an an- restoration of the thl·one. unless AI· ever seen In European royal. circles. 
nulmcnt of their marriage Is being fonso first consented to formally abo The princess, daughter of Princess 
SOUght by former King Alfonso and dlcate in favor of one ot his sons. Beatrice oC England amI granddaugh
Queen Victoria of Spain are greeted Secondly, It Is within the bOunds tel' of the beloved Queen Victoria 
with open skepticism In court Circles of possibility that such a direct af· and cousin of King George V, was 
here, it is pointed out that since fl-ont to the English royal tamlly, one of the most popular members 

1\1rs. Rt'Cker is a member of Delta. tllelr exile from the land they for· oC which the queen is a. member, of the Bt'lttsh royalty. Her marrlage 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Becker, presi· 
dent last semest!'r of Delta Tau 
Della fraternity, ha,q be~n a. mcmber 
of tho tmcl( team both last year a.nd 
this year. lle was It member of Un· 
ion Board last yeaI', and has recent· 
ly been el('cte<1 to Chi Phi PI, hon· 
ol'ary commercc fraternity. 

Mr. anu Mrs. Becker will live In 
Chicago wh.ere MI'. Becker, son C1l 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Beckel' pf 
Dea Moines, wBI be assocIated with 
the advertising department of Good 
Housekeeping maga.zine. 

merly ruled the royal couple has would cost Alfon.qo the support of to the young king of Spa.ln, who ac· 
been drifting rarthet· and farther powerful GI'eat Britain in the event tually was born a king, being a post· 
apart. hc ever does stand a chnnce of win· humous ROn of tho former rulcl', 

Alfol1RO, always a ke~n hunter, ning baCk his crown. was regarded as the cUmax of a real 
has spent a lot of his time in far·off Thirdly, they point out, It is ex· romance. 
hnds seeking game while his spouse tremely doubtful Jf the VaUCRn During turbulent days of Ilis 
remained In Europe with her daugh· would conaid!'r granUng such an I'elgn, as well as th~ouS'h the sunny 
tel's, Ule Princesses Maria Christina annulment. Unofficial representa- periods, QUeen Victoria was ever· 
and Beatrice. Rarely since they lost Uves of the Vatican, questioned upOn present at tho side of hel' royal 
tMit· throne have tho ex,king and tlle matter, declared that annul· mate. Sho shared his joys and SOl" 
ex·queen boon seen together. This, ments are not granted unless tor rows, and it was her comfort that 
coupled to the fact that there have grave moral and spiritual reasons. l1alped to sustain him when the crl· 
bero previous reports of marital dis' No such causes have been l1inted at sis came that made him practically 
cord in the former royal household, in the case of the Spanish ex·rulers, a man without a country In 1931. 
g-ave rise to the current rumor that both of whom are devout catholics. Since then the ex·queen has made 

Cabaret Dance To an attempt would be made to abro· \\'6(1 2iI Years her homo In Paris, whUe the ex·klng 
g-ate tho royal marriage. It Is reca.l1ed that when Alfonso, has boon trekking through African 

Mark Anniversary Many Obstacles thon known as "His Most Catholic jungles after hlg game. 
O! L d T . h Observers h~re are quiCk to point Majesty," visIted Rome In 1926 It Coincldenta.lly with the rumor at 

o ge onzg t out, however, that there are a num· wag rumored that his presence in the marital rift, another report be. 
I bel' of reasons why It would be POOl' the Vatican was tor the purpose or gan 10 seep through royal cIrcles 

'£he thil·ty·fourth anniversary o( statesmanship on the part of Spain's sounding Ollt church sentiment to· that Princo Juan, youngest Bon ot 
tho Elks' lodge will be celebrated former king shoul<l he attempt to wards abrogation of his maniage. the Spanish ex·ruiers, would short. 
with a cabarst dunce this evenIng at uiscard his queen at thIs time. These rumors proved unfounded. ly become formally engaged to 
the club house. Lou Gogerty and his An annulment now, tl1ey say, Princess Victoria Eugenia mar· PrIncess Maria, youngest daughter 
10·plece band of Waterloo will play would utterly destroy any hope of ded AIConso 28 years ago. The wed· of King Victor Emanuel of Italy. 
for thc dancing which wl11 begin at 0 
oJclock, with a. special floor show by (:-_ •• _ •• __ ...... __ a __ .. _ ..... __ ... _ ...... __ c __ .... __ I1 __ ._ ... ,. __ a __ .... __ • __ ... _ ...... __ ... _ ...... __ 0 __ .... -:. 

entertainers from Cedar Rapids. Helen Weiland amI son, Philip, Mrs. 

Bridge will be played In the 
loungo. The party wl11 end with a 
mld·night Lunch. 

Members desiring resen'atlons are 
asked to notify Fred DeBattie. 

Myldred Miller To 
Wed Lyle Harper 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----

Knudsol1 of New Sharon. und Mrs. 
Everett and daughter, Margaret, of 
Lacey. 

( ..... a __ ... _ ..... __ a __ , .. __ c __ ... _ ...... __ , ._ ..... __ 11 __ ... _ ..... __ ...... Iioo __ ' __ ' ... _n __ •• ____ a ____ ~.i. Cleo Thomas Wins 

In the midst or exams, swimming, adorned the tables at the sorority 

Past Matrons Of 
O.E.S. in Dinner 
Meeting at Kalona 
Talks. readlrurs, and music £UI'

nl8hed entertainment at the dinner 
;and meeting or the Put Ma.trons 
l\Ssoclation ot Order ot Ea8tem Star 
.>'~stel'day at the 'Vaysldo Inn at 
Kalona. 

Members of the Iowa City chap
ter, togeth.er with membel's ot the 
Kaiona and RiverSide 'l>l'anchell ot 
(he organization, met a.t tho Mason
Ic temple and motored to the Jnn. 
Approximately 60 1\'OI'e present. 

Following the dinner Mrs. Emma 
'Weeber of the Iowa City organl2a
'tlon gave an address of welcome 
which was responded to by MI'S. 

Blanche Snider of Kalona and MI'S. 
Allan Cummings of Riverside. 

Mrs. HOIiense Kelley, a. cha.rtar 
member of the Qrganization, sketch
I'd the hIstory of Its founding In. 
I('I)va City. Mrs. Cora. Clearman who 
recently retu"ned from WashIngton, 
D. C., told about her trip. 

i'teadings given by Emma Wa.t
kips were next on the pr0\rraID fol
lowed by two ~lectlons by the Paat 
Ma.tl'ons chol'us composed of: Mrs, 
Slrl'8h Bowman, Mrs. M!1lle Taylor, 
::IiI'S. Weeber, Mrs. Edna. Hostetler, 
:\Irs. OJlle Manatt, and Mrs. Carrie 
G I'ay a.ccOlllPa.ntst. 

Completing the program were two 
eolos sung by Mrs. NIta. Relt of Ka
If·na. 

At the business meeting following 
'the Program, It was decided: to make 
the <llnnel' ~n annUal arfair. 
~he next nleetlng of the organlza.

'lion wIll be the ann ual picnio June 
26 which will take place at the 
'hQIlle of Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. A. Bow
man, 319 Illltchln80n a.venUe. It 
will be tlle last meeting ot tho or
ganization UlItll September. 

Reveal .Copeland
Spencer Marriage 

Ardith Ann Copeland, daughter of 
Mr. and l\1rs. Ira Copeland of 
Clarksville, who attended the unl· 
Versity last semester, and Donald R. 
Spencer, AI, son or Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Spencer, also of Cla.rksvlJle, were 
marrIed March 29, It has just been 
announced. The ceremony wa.q per· 
tormed by the Rev. Thomll8 Fagle· 
song at Muscatine. 

'Wltnesses were Leah lIf. Fagle· 
aong and Kennedy M. Wren. 

Mr. and Mh. Spencer. who are 
residing at 314 E. Burlington, plan 
to visit during the summer at Mol" 
mon La~e, Ariz. ------
Country Club Opens 

Dinner.Bridge Series 

First of the dlnner·brldge pal·ties 
given by the Iowa City Country cltlb 
will be at the clubhouse this eve· 
nln~. Dinner wlll be served at 6:30. 

Members of the committee are 
Judgo and Mrs. H. D. Evans, chair. 
man; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Boyle; 1111'. 
and 1\[N;. Jo.\'nes C. Burns; Dr. and 
Mrs. Georgo II. Scanion ; Mr. and 
MrS. Carl Strub: Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Spencer; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt; 
and MI'. and Mrs. Ben Summerwlll. 

Elks Ladies Club 
To Entertain Today 

Members of the Elks Ladies club 
will entertain guests at a. bridge 
party a.t 2:30 p.m. today in the 
women's club rooms at the Elks 
tPmple. Rctre8hments will !be servo 
etl. 

A SOLDIER UNBOWED BY YEARS ., 

Looking every bit as vigorous as when he arrived in France (as 
shml'n left) to take command of the .A.E.F. 17 years ago, Gen. 
John ,r. Pershing is pictured at right as he sailed recently to visit 
the American cemeteries ahroad. Pershing, sole survivor of the 
A)lied war commanders, will be 74 in September. 

University Will Have Open 
House for Commencement 

Continuing an annual custom 
that has become part of Commence· 
ment week A.ctlvltles, aJl clepart· 
ments and colJE'ges of the Unlver· 
slty Of Iowa. will hoW open house 
from 0 to 11 a .m. Saturda,y. 

The event, whIch is regularly ob· 

vi~itors on the east campus at that 
time include Old capitOl, liberal 
arts. natura l science, Ea,~t hall, law, 
I owa Chll,l Welfare nesearch sta· 
lion, chemlsll·y·botany·phar mac y, 
University hlg-h R~hool, Iowa lInlon, 

sel'ved Alumni day, is In charge of women's gymnasium, Ilhysic8, en· 
the deans ot the various col1('ges gineerlng, new music, and "I.."trical 
ancl the heads of all departments. 

Cli\..'i$rooms Open engineering. 
While exhibitions wlJl be mainly \Vost Campus 

In departmen tal and college head· On the west camllt.I.S, guests will 
quar ters, other classrooms will aiso 
'be open, anu it i9 expectecl most 
sta!f members will be on hanel to 
receive returning alumni. 

Immediately following open house, 
an . InfOi'mal reception in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union Is being plan· 
ned. In charge of arrangements 
[01' th .. reception Is Mrs. Sadie }fess 
F ord, university hostes.~, 

Alumni Reception 
Mrs. FrederIc G. Higbee, wlCe of 

Professor Higbec, director of convo· 
cations and the Alumni association, 
will act as hostess In the lounge. 
She wUl be assisted hy selected 
members of Mortal' Board, senior 
women's honorary organization. 

In the receiving line will be 
President 'Val tel' A. Jessup and the 
deans of all the coiJeges. An an· 
nual alumni luncheon. at wMch rep· 
reselltati\'es of 50 graduating class· 
es will occupy special tables, will 
rollow tho reception. 

be receiv~d at " "estlil.wn, chlldren's 
hospital, medical labOratories, gen· 
eral hospital, Quadrangle, fi~ld 

hOllse, armory, stadium, power 
hOuse and dam, and hydraulics lab· 
oro.tory. 

It is expected many persons wUl 
inspect the new rlne arts buildIng, 
sprvice bridge, and 1n.w commons 
now under construction on west 
campus. 

Myldred MlUer, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. Charles Mlller, wIll become 
tho bride of Lylo T. Ha.1·pcr ot Iowa 
City. son ot MI'. and Mrs. F. R. 
Harper, 1124 Rochester avenue, Sat· 
urday in Muscatine. A reception and 
tea will rollow at the MJUel' home. 
Attendants wHl be AliCe Berry of 
Musca.tlno and Dale W. M;,CGowan of 
Iowa City. 

tennis, golC, and picnics, sororities houso Sunday when seniors were en· 
and inl ternltics on campus are tertained at a dinner. Guests were 
honoring their senlol' members at Doris Kuhlemeir and her mother, 
bl'etJ,kfasts, iuncheons, and informal 
parties, most of which are given at 
chapter houses. Seniors are busy 
tt'ylng on caps and gowns, and reo 
ceiving Commencement presents 

Model Plane Contest 
At Legion Building 

Members of the committee are 
Cleo Thomas won the model alr- Mrs. Earl Kurtz, Mrs. Clifford Palm· 

To accommodate alumni and 
guests who are unable to be here 
!Saturday, unIversity b\liJdings will 
be kept open Sunday from 1:30 to 

President, l\lrs. J essup 
To Entertain Band 1Ilembel'S 

President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes
j9UP will entertain members of the 
university band at the annual band 
/d:nner at Iowa Union at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday. TIlls custom hils b~en fol_ 
lowed many years by President and 
MrS. Jessup, an(i the dlnne .. this 
year wlJ1 precede tho band concert 
Friday evel1ing. 

Seniors 
New 

CAPS 
and 

COWNS 

:58c 
Tilden's 

Across From campus 

and congratulations. 
Zeta Tun Alpha 

both of Burli\lgton. Virginia Hintz, 
A2 of New Ulm, Minn. was III 
charge or the dinner. 

UeJta T!LU Delta 
Dlnnet' guests at tho fraterllity 

house Sunday were Mary Louise 
Field, A4 of Des Moines, and Jean 
Helsell, A3 or Ft. Dodge. 

Delta Zeta 

plano contest sponsore~ by the Iowa 
City Recreational Center and held 
Saturday ln the gymnasium at the 
American Legion Community buJJd. 
lng, It was announced yesterday. 
His 111a110, a stick model, was In th(l 
HII' (or 21 seconds. 

Donald Deaton and Kenda.U R.e<l peonies adorned the breal,· 
fas t tab les at t he Zeta Tau Alpha 
sOI'ority house Sunday morning 
when alumnae and active members Mrs. l;lmma Winter, chaperon of 

Delta Zeta sorority, honored the 

Thomas tied tor second but Deaton 
'won In the play-ott. 

A ping-pong tournament Is nOw 
jll seSSion at the Center. The five 
hJghest ranking players will sett1«J 
the championshIP tomorrOw aft~r

noon. 

of the ~h9pter entertained tlle 
seniors at a 0 a.m. brealtfast. Crest
ed necklaces and bracelets were glv
en by underclassmcn to the seniors. 
Mary Beth O'Malley, A2 of Ft, 
}.i[allisoll, was in charge of the party. 

Theta l'nu Alpba 
Elizabeth And<-rsch, A4 of Rock 

Jshnd, m., Is spending three days 
at her home and will retul'O Thurs· 
day. :l1l1rle Andersch, G of Rocl, 
Island. 111., spent tho week end at 
hel' home. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
James Hinson, C3 of Waterloo. Is 

vl~lting In Charles City. 
'Gene Barnes 'Of New York cIty, 

N. Y. wus a visitor at the fraternity 
houllC ovel' the week encl. 

Alpha Delta. PL 
The seniors of Alpha Delta PI 

sorority were entertained at a 9 
o'clock Sunday morning breakfast 
at Mad Hatter's tearoom. Spring 
rlowers decOl·A.ted tho tables. The 
sen iors were also honored guests at 
Sunday dinner at the sorority hOllse. 
They were Ptesented with gifts and 
corsages h~' alumnae and actives. 
Guests fol' dinner Sunday were: Mrs. 
Jo eph Kinkade, secretary of the 
deall of women, and EdIth Mann of 
IOjVa City. 

Happa JillJllla Gamm. 
iral'lan Martin of Charlton was a 

cSullclay din nel' gucst at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority house. 

S~a Nu 
pobert Jerome of lnghla.nd Park, 

JIl. was a week "nd visitor at the 
Sigma. Nu fraternity house. 

Pbi })etta Tileta 
Clare Estelle Wlsslcl', A1 ot Des 

Molnos; J(alhr)' n Hu~y. A2 of ){aple· 
wood. Mo.: a nd Dr. Cu1Jin Roo of 
Afton W~I'O Sunday nooll dinner 
g uests at the fraternity houlM. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 

senior members at a. dinner Satur' 
day in the private dining room at 
rowa Union. R.ose and green tllJlel's 
and mixed bouquets decorated the 
tabie. 

Honorees were: Carmen White, C4 
of Colesburg; Janet Redfield, A,4 of 
Davenport ; Rulh Bourland, A4 of 
ChIcago, 111.; Margaret Shaw, A4 of 
Moline, lll. ; Genevlevo Knudson, A4 
of New Sharoll; anu Ruth Lotspeich, 
.\4 of M uscaUne. 

Delta Zeta announces. the pledg· 
ing of Joan Fleming. A2 of Wash· 
ington. 

Sunday dlnnor gu.ests wcre: lilt's. 

A senior ping-pong tournament 
was started yesterday, with the flrst 
round being played last night. 
'l'hi~ly-two pel'sons are entered. 

l\Jeeting or A.O.C. 
Club Postpone(l 

Instead of meeUng today as sche· 
duled, the A. O. C. bl'idg~ elub wllJ 
meot a week from today, June 5, 
with Mrs. W. W. McGinnis, 2213 H 
street. 

Special Values 
at the 

Paramount Beauty Salon 
Tuesday and Thursday 

Permanent Wave for $5.00 
$1.00 

$3.50 
75C 

Test curls given 
Shampoo and finger wave for 

Iowa City's Newest and 
Most Modem Beauty 

Salon 

Dial 2913 
Dey BWA;. 107 Iowa An. 
"(Jateri~ to tile M.Iu and 
Matron who wishes 10 be In· 
C1~L" 

_ p~owers and pink tape~r~I~~~~~~~~~::~~~_~_~~-

el', and Mrs. W. W. McGinnis. 

Third IIJ Series of Carel 
l'l\rties at . BucldllY Home 

Third In a seriell of evening card 
parties to which the public Is In
.... Ited will be held tonight at the W. 
C. :Quck!ey home, 714 Thir~ avenue. 
'l'he~o parties are directed by the 
louxlllary ot the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wfl.I'8. ,Hostesses of the party wl11 
be Mrs. BuckleY and Mrs. Palmer 
P«;lersoll. ------
Speldels to. Entertain at 
Dinner Party Tonight 

~lr. and Mrs. Merritt 'c. Speidel, 
621' S. Summit stl'eet, wl11 entertain 
tOl)ll1ht at the second of a scrles 
of three dinner parties, to which 60 
guests, In all, have been Invited. 
The first party was given Saturday, 
and the thlt'd will ibe given Tl1urs· 
day . .• 

4 p.m. 
BuJldlngs that will be Ollen to 

Church Women To 
Have Suppe,' Tonight 

A pot·1 uck sUllpel' will be glven 
In the basement ot St. Wenceslaus 
chureh at 6:30 this evening by St, 
Rita's comt ot the Women's Catho
lic Order of Foersters. Members have 
been Invited to bring their mothers 
and prospective members. 

A committee composed of: Mrs. 
EIlgar Vassa.r. chairman, Florence 
Summerhauser, Eva '\Vhlte, Bessie 
Neuzil, Mrs. Laur Unash, a.nd Mrs. 
H«~len Rummelhart, have arranged 
a Mother's day pl'ogram for tl1e 
eVening. 

THE JOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL 
Thirty-Fifth Year - An Aeeredlted Law School 
Evening Law School with Day School Standards 

Courses' Lead to LL.~ and J.D. Degrees 
Text and CUe Method Moot Court Practice 

FACULTY 
GEI>RGE F. ANDERSON EDWARD B. HAYES 

(LL.B., N. W. University) (A.B.. DL; LL.B., Han'ard) 
ARTHUR M, BARNHART LLOYD D. HETIf. 

(A.B., Plincetonj LL.B., Bar. (A.B., Beloit College) 
va.rd) NOBLE W. LEE 

HERBERT BEBB (A,B., Harvan) 
ROBERT Mcl\rtJRDY 

(A.B., JJ. of ro., J.D., U. of Chi· (LL-M., U. of Michigan) 
carol THOMAS J. NORTON 
(J~S cm.".l'E~ CASE (LL.D" Knox Collel:e; LL.B., 

(I.JL.B" N. W. Unlverelty) Kans.,sl 

M?A~~al~ =t..,....., :~J:lE BANOROFT 

WtlLTBR F. 0000 . (A.B., Amherst; U.B., Ha.rva.rd) 
(Ph.D., U. 01 Ohlea«ol HON. GEORGE FRED RUSH 

PALMER D •. ,DMUND8 (A.M., U. of Mlchll:'1Wl) 
(A:o., Rnex; LL.B., lianai'd) LEWIS A. STEBBINS 

REUBflN lI'IIBEDMAN (LL.B., U. of Kansas) 
(A.B., U. of lIIaDcheeter') HAROLD G. TOWNSI!:ND 

W AIJI!. D. FRJIYBUJWER (A.B., Beloit; U.B .• Harvard) 
THORI.SY VON HOLST 

(lOb-B., ".I)" U. of (IaJoap) CLIl.B" Valpa.ra111O Unlvenll7) 
GROlWE E. HAlUl.EBT ALBERT e, WILSON 

(~I..B., Notre Dame Un1~nalt,) (A.B., Boba.rt Collere) 
ROW-un M. BAlWEt. VJ0T08 S, YARROS 

(A.B., DlcldDIIOD CoUete) (LL.B., N, Y. U. Law ~bool) 
I Catalog and Pamphlet on "Tbe Study of Law and Proper 
Prepara.tiba" Sent Free-EDW AltD T. LEE. Dean, ?U 
Plymouth CIlIcaiC). 

HOLLYWOOD . 
ART SCHOOL 

An innovation I Learn how 
. the elementary principles of 
areeoncerningcolor,cootouI, 
highlight and shadow may 
!:ie applied to make-up to a
chieve new beauty. 

* How to roUI' • roulld ,.et * How io IOU, .. "'in lice * How to IIII~t up Im.1I eytt * How to cond.1 hl,h 
cheelcbontt * How to conCH I hollow .... * Ch_'ng correct colOrt In 
mIke-up 

You are Invited to att~d this 
interesting, filsclnatlng school ot 
make·up t his week. Rl'ran~d 
through the coul't~SY ot MD.lt 
FactOI', Ilollywoo(l's mI1IUHII) 
geniuS. 

* 
,Special Engage~mt 

• MJFiR EVE MARJi1: OILt;ON 
Max "'actor Mnke.Up Artist 

* Fret: An Art .nd Color ~akc-t1p 
Anal yah .nd your WlOoa' ColO&' 
HatDlOPY Chart .•• 00 ObU,atlOll. 

lUI EW(tor M' .. l/I Sm/(f 0.". 
M«I.PIw 

Theta Epdlon Fete, , I 

New,Ollicers, Senior 
Member8 at Break/tnt 

Membel's ot Theta Epsilon, Bap· 
tlst young women's organlzatiOo, 
cntertaln d newly elccted oftIcers 
and selliol' mombors at lin aDlluli 
spring breakfast Sunday morning. 
Spring Ibouquet~ centered the table . 
E!poons cngrllvod with Ihe Theta 
Epslloa crcftl wel'e p~eellted e~lt 

of thO Honior/l, 1 ' 
Son101'8 honored were: },lerUe 

Jahnke, C4 of IOwa City; Ruth Ann 
Owens, J4 of Dolores, COlo.; AII~ 

'l'oltlvor, A4 of CharlC8 City; nnd , 
Wllma Walkel', A4 of Wallhing. 
ton. Officers Initiated were: Harriet 
StUll, A3 oC Jo'erguson. Mo., prelli. 
deut; lIelen Flech, ~It'st vice PI1!8(. 
dent; Huthadole La Tourl'ettc, A3 
or ~Iu9('atille, second VICD president; 
Helon Yaklah, Al or Lone Tl1!e, 
thIrd vlco president; LIJJ'lan Casler, 
Al of Sioux CUy, rllcordlng secra. 
t!try; Lila Cornwall, A1 of WflIt 
J,.1.b rty, corresponulng secretary; 
Mae F"azler, A2 of Camal)che, rUlh. 
Ing captain; Bculah Walker, G ot 
Iowa City, summel' pres Ide n I. 
Pledges initiated were: MarjorIe 
Hartmann, Al or Great Falls, Monl., 
aud Kathryn Owen, Ja of Marshall. 
town. 

Annzud Shimek School 
Picnic Thil Alurrwon 
At tho annual Shlme\( schOol "i~ 

:nic, starting- at 4. o'clock thl. atter. 
,I1oon at the school bulldlOlf, ,.c)tOOI 
children will present Q. short pro. 
l;mm and Mrs. C. L . 'Voodburn will 
repart the recen t Dell Molnel con. 
i\'ention of NaUon.ai COIlgl'88l lit . 
P\\rents and Teaohers. Plcnic~. 
il'angem~n t9 may be made by ull1nc 
Mrs. Fred R. GollS. chairman, 5369, 
I:Ir Mrs. C. L. WOOdburn, 3285. 

Lodge Members To -
){ave DrJU Tonight 

Past Noble Grands ot earnation 
Rpbeka.h lodge are requested to b& 
at the t .O.O.F. hall at 7:30 tonllht 
for officer's (\ .. 111. 

PERSONALS 

Ann DOWning of the extensiQn dl· 
"islon wU! leave todaY for Waverly 
where she W JJl spend Decoration d~y 
and the nmai nder of tbe week, 

Loraine II. Frost, Instructor In the 
women's physlClll education depart· 
ment, spent the week end In Boone 
"iHltlng frIends. 

, , 

On 

Memorial 
Day 

A 

Be 8 U r e yo~ 

have plenty of 

Vetichrome 

f it m for this 
day. 

We 

size. 

-

have your 

~ not a KOdak f'of 

t!\at Gra4uaU .. Olft. 

'~enr,. 
LoUis 

DRUGGI8T . 
,124 E. eoUep St. 

J 



Or 
~/fUt 
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TtWh -'l1IE DAI1.¥ lOW AN, IOWA CI'f¥ 

PeI;kins Discu~sses 'Doctrine II W ... S on Church I] Johnson Rites 
Of Coercion' in Law Review 1::. ========.!. Arranged For 

Does ,1cfepl*' of comPul~lon ex
cuse !\ l:u ngfttel"~ "moll" Cor psr
ticlPatiOn In hc" husbl\nd's crime" 
Thl& Is, onl) ot the flucations dis
cU~11 ,n Ih MlIY Issue or (h!) low" 
""IV Re\,!cw, Just relenae(l, 

"Tim dortrino of coercion," which 
relates Il' th l'lght Cor I\, jJ rson to 
00 excu/,,'d t "om w 11011' 01' pal'linl 
pun lsll/l1 nt fOr a rlmo IJecau~ or 
CODlPulslon by tllreats of another 
persOf' u.l~ writtcn hy Prof. HolJln 
M. per/III 'S or lho collego or luw, 

s eeR Tt'rnt1 / 
Dlsc~hfllng th!) "doctrine" In its 

relnllon to (be coml1ulslolL or tlueal 
of wife hy hushlln<l, l'l'ore"sor POI' 
~Ins ~ \~ thnt "the ,'Jew that th, · 
comllL~":i "c the IHlshand will ),. 
cuso (114) wlfo Is no 10n3'('r gll 'lerall: 
recogn12'il lf the 11usband Is not pros' 
enl at tile till16 or the (lct, or sutfl
clently. lleul' \0 Ile In aciliul con" 
Irol oC Ihe situation." 

There s~ems to be, however, ac· 
cordln:; to Profossor Perkins n gen
ersl belief thllt " less Is required 
10 cOMtitlitc coercion ot a wlCe tban 
lsnerd(·,l for the compulsIon of /l"Y
one else, but Ih(>l'c I~ at I 'IlHt n I~g ls

hllve,(I't'nrl In tho direction of o\:)· 
IItern\.ln:; this distinction," 

Trac~s IIi tOl'y 

women, aOIlBequenlly a WOlnl\n 
mIgHt l'e subjected to severe pun
Ishment, while a mnll , accused ot 
tho sumo crime would cet oft lIG'ht
IY, 
~oon the "beneClt of tbe clergy" 

WllS oxtended to )vomon and tlnally 
We "docll'lne of coercIon" came into 
beIng, 

In ~ o 'l c\uslon Professor PerkIns 
~ay8, " 111 0 IIICI'Ollslng activity of th\! 
gD.ngsl~r A 'moll,' who is fr quently 
his wlfo, mukes It highly dealt'uble 
to I' Illlwe this needlessly arttrlclal 
,ul'l'lcl' Crom the ull too difficult 
lIath ;-,r Inw Ilnforctlment." 

PI'Oftlssor Lll,ld 
ProfC'seor Mn~on Ludd ot the col

'ge pf 111 IV is tile nllthol' of an ar
'cle ~II "A,dmlsslon at evidence 
Ignlnst ei\latcs of deceased persons." 

A cOlltlr.Ullllce of nn urLlclo In the 
Mnrch I ~Slle o[ the Iowa. Law Rp,. 
view 011 "EqUity 'Jurlsdlotlon In tho 
Onlted l"ta (\ls courts with reference 
~o COn3Cll1t receivel'shlps," wns wt'lt
ten by Stanley L . Sabel, graduate 
student l'f the H\ll'vard Law sohool 
I'nd mf!mbul' of tbe New York hUt'. 

"Afte,' the mortgage morntorlum 
-what~.. i~ tIM! title of an IU Ucle 
written lJY Raymoll(l J. Misohler, 
gr:ldllale of the UnlVGrRlty of Iowa 
college of law and member of th·~ 

I owa !Jar, 

2 P.M. Today 
• 

F'uneml servIce for Mrs, Leola 

Ma:lgo Johnson, 42, ot 722 E. Mal' 

ket st"'l~t, wlJl be held a t 2 o'clock 
t hIs a fternoon at the Becl,man fu

neral h ome, Mrs, Johnson died eal'- I 
Iy Sun<l,)' morning at 1J1e Univer

sitY hospitnL 

Besld"s her father, J , A. :-leans o{ 
Johnson county, 8h(' Is survived by 
t\\'o sonH, Junior and Billy fi ve 
brothers, Elza and Everett R. Meuns 
Of Iowa City, Lester or Nol'th Lib· 
{'rty, Vi'i:lard of Lamont, and Clar
('I1ce of ·"'('Ilman, und two slster~, 

frs. Hc rqld Stiles of Gaza, and 
Blunche Mpulls of lowll. City. 

1111'S, Johnson had been a resident 
at J oh!Json county since She cn mll 
here with her parents In 1901. He~ 

mother preceded hel' in death, 
The He", Harry D. Henry, pa~tor 

Beginning of another ahul'ch- of the ::I1ethOdI~t church , will be In 
state war in l'rIexiao is seen ill charge oC tbe serv ice and burlnl will 
order of Rudolfo Elias Calles, be in Oakland cemetery. 
son of the former president, 
olosing every church in Sonora, 
of which. state he is gOVCl'l10l', Helen Moylan Adds 
T~e order gave Roman cathOliCl Fillmore Signature 
priest 12 hour to leave Sonora. THe II . 
, 0 er 0 eellon 

Williams Writes '1'he ni!;nattlre of Millard FlI1mol'~, 
BuiJding Article president of the United States. was 

R{OTfNG VICTIM 

Orville Kan e, a bystllnder, wo, an innocent victi m of the furi, 
ous rioting at Toledo, Ohio. Kane wa!> hit in the face by a teal' 
gas bOjllb a]J(llo t an eye as the l'rsult, Every conceivable t{' pe of 
weapon-rifles, revolvers, Rloll('S, clubs, iron pipe~, Whips, fire 
hose anrl il'on pickets-was used by the infuriated mob oE three 
thollsand strikers. 

Archers Will 
Take PartIn 

Contest Here 
Any universIty .tudent or memo 

bel' or the faculty may enter the 
all·unl\,ersity archery toqrnamenton 
women'lI C1eld tomorrow t 2 p,lO. 

Three standard events wUl be 
used in the tournament, the Colum· 
bla round ot 24 ar~owa at SCI yards, 

LONOON, Mat 28 (.U')--CIoR 
friends C't Princes AleXIS Mdlvanl 
and Barbara Hutt9n Mdlvanl today 
cmphulkolly denied ",ports the 
couple Is consIdering a separatlon. 

I -Have Your-

Rugs Cleaned 
-Now-

The original luster, color 

and love1iness restored. 

Dial 3138 

BEIRUT, Syria, May 28 (AP}-Two 

were kUled and 19 wounded In rlo~ 

betwee:t religIous sects whIch were 
inclden~ ot municIpal e\ecUons III 
various towns of Lebanon tOdaY. 

TT'S a p1euuce to you and a plea.1 __ to your pocIc.ethooI:: to sail in 

lhe 6.nest cabins, enjoy the top declcs, 
the largest public rooms on the ship 
••• mel pay only T owist a.,. fare.. 
00 tb\IM Ia~ comfomble Red Star 
JiDen, Tourist Oaa is topd-. Regu· 
Iar I&iliogs to and ~ Southompcon. 
Havre and Antwerp. Minimum fares 
-Touriatet- $1l7.500neWay. 
$212Rouod Trip;ThirdOau~:> 
One Way, ;1+4,,0 Round Trip. 

Traqill '; the hlatorlral evolution oC 
Ihe Jwe~·'nt doctrine, P I'OfeSeOl' POl" 
klns IMs~usse~ the ancl~nt "b('neClt 
or ele ;y" of tlw exemption oC the 
clrl'Sl- lrom criminal JurisdIction In 
lelony tlUHea );y IllY courts, TJ1Is 
"ooMflt," however, ,lid "ilt apply to 

l1evi.!ws of law books Ilre wrlUell 
for the i ~sue by Prot P er cy BOl'd
\\ ell, I','oressor Perkins, Ilnd Prof, 
Palll T>, Sayre, aIL ot the college at 
In\\1 , 

F N H db k received ~'I'stel'day by H elen Moy-
or ew an 00 lan, In.w libra rian, Thi" signatul'e l\~iIlard Fillmore," are "ritten on Til ('ourt f01' I<kkin.: Doy 1-'. PINNLAMO . ,. I. WIIt.INLAND . 6,'!OO __ 

is to he a pa rt of a. collrrUon of the th~ 11Upcl'. ~r~A LF.STER, Okla., Ma.y 28 (A]?) 
Dean Clement C. Williams of t1Hl signatutcs or Presidents or the Unit- Albert S. AIl!'l, who grndualNI -To'llI' ol:cg('c1ly kickIng In ~hjl raoe I;: 

s.r ,.., ....,.....,. ~",.;.. (Iff r-

'REDSTARLI 1 By' Golly, Closing Successful Year l At S. V. I., ~ands 'Big Time' Job 

college or engIneering Is tlle au- ed States that MIRS Moylan Rtartc<l from t lhl Unh'el'slly oC Iowa col1eg~ Ik'rt Myera, 10, Wh(l "'!\II peprlng 
Ihor of an artiole on "Foundations" rerently. of law In 1~31, contributed the ~uto-

'1'he signnture is wri tten on a graph. Mr. Abel Is now editor ot l1Iulrr a cnrnlv,!-I tent, Oeo.ge Dub-
which wm appear in tbe "CIvil En- I hI" f tIt II ............. ~ ...... c.. double rhcet of note puper, trlm - \h p R9:Hlript, publIcatlon ot Gamma. rOB ,y was ~ u or r 81 a pr(> nl· 
gineeriuJ Handbool,, " to be edlte'l (FUR STORAGIl') 216 N Ilch Ave Chie·"1 med In Llack. 'rhe words "For Jilta Gnmmn, professiOnal la w f'n- innrr l)f>.lring Mnnday on a charge ~ , ., '. - , "y Pror, Leonar<l C, Urquhart, in- J ... __ .... _ .. _ ... __ ..... ~::O.. 
l' "laster H. Hal'tore, with r espects of 1ernlty, ot us ault with intent to 1,11\. ~------r----r--....: 
~tructor of structural engineering at I--------------------.--_---::-::------=---.... ----------------~ ______ ' ... ,---::-:-;-~~_:_-------

SUCC;!'8 is her~, By Golly' al'y contest at Iowa Unlpn. With a 
No OlN'C gell<,ruli?ation, thllt, 'For somewhat enlarged organl3atlon, tbe 

Ceell Golly, J4 ot Spencer-Lh& By hund w~nt to p\1rdu{', and won tho 
'Western COnference contest there, 

tornail Lniveralty. 
This book is to be a manunl con

taIning the fundamentals of the va
rlolls subdivisions or civil engineer
ing, Th~ 10 sectlons of the book aro 
written by professors of engineering 
Pf sevenl .unlversitles and colleges 
In the 1:pited Stat s, 

Golly 0 10\ a music-is goln" out 

inlo wld~r fields, 
By C;llly and hiA lowll. mues he

tame u weU known name on the 

As a result of tbls, the muslcia~ 
were given an au<lIUon In Cbicago 
recently, and were succes8ful il\ 
lundlng under the Kennewa.y ban-

Unl\er~lty o( Town cumpus in thto ner, 
last two YNlr~, i'l the realm of the Tho Jl'wa musicians will play at 
dance band, Recently the band Wag "Cnrewl'lI" dances in the City park 
phccd undt'r tho ma.nD.gement of 11av il ion tJonlght and tomorrow 
Kenneway, lnr., In Chicago, the nIght, 

Malamud to Attend 
Neurology Parley 

agency which manllges Danny Rus-
10 and ctller tnuaicul ravorltes, 

Tho b,lnll, tL\1gmentpd by /lever al 
addition' 10 make a 12 pl~ce ol'gan
iIllltOrI, "Ill SOOIl begin a 10 week~ 
tngagoment in a resort aL Sisters 
Ja~, in M Ichlgun, its first nttempt 
On1he "I ill' time." 

»r. (hUy Is a student In journal
n ~nd a grGdul\te in music, as far 
lIlIperwnCf) Is concerned. lie has 
, thc "hard knoc),s" of Il. murlcal 
Clior, 

Two :','nr~ ago be and a group or 
~h'r college musIcians went to Eu. 
rQpe, ',uylng their WD.Y by playing, 
Thpy Inndl',l in Germany, wIth "ery 
little mImeI' •• p\,,,ral hlrydes, and 
an ambltloll til &'e (hI' ('iJuntry oC 
lbe Rhine, 

So they bicycl(>i1 through G~r. 

many, en.rnin~ t1.elr ('xpen&'s by 
ptai'illg ,n the "beer gardcns." Arter 
,,,etal mon(h~ uf adventuring, tho 
men returned 10 the Unit d State. 
and the'l' college work. 

Last year By Golly's band becum ' 
a househ::l(\ word at th ... Unhel'slty 
or Iowa, and this year, with the Wll1-
DIllS of the BI~ Ten dance band con-
1 .. 1, it r~mc into line for the "big 
t1m~:' 

The orrh~"(l'a won th~ rIght to 
n!nreseat r::wo. through a prelim In-

Slays Bandits 

Jacob ~ Yonng, 1'1del'Iy jns
lice of tho p('ac of 'outh Hol
land, III" WllO killed two bUll· 
dit and Rel'iollS1 y wounded 
Another during nt~ ott nttft d 
holdup Friduy of the South 
lIolland "'!'rust , i»avlulJ8 bw. 

Johnson Autho.., Of 
Study on Stuttering 

"Stuttpring In the prescbool child" 
by Wendell Johnson Of the psyohol, 

Dr, W: lJiam Malamud of the col. 
lege or medicine w1ll leav next Sat· 
urday for Atlnntlc City, N . . J., where 
he wiJl attend an annual meeting of 
the American NeurologIcal associa
tion JUl.ll 4 to G. 

A paper will be presented to the 
ogy department Is a. study presented group j;y Dr, Malamud 011 "Psycho· 
In a re~ent issue of a series of child . genie motor disturbances," 
welfure pp.mpblets. 

In this writing Mr, Johnson dis
cusses the age and appearance of 
the stu ~(ering problem, the charac· 

terlstics of stuttering, causes, treat· 
1nent, a'id the possibjlities of out· 
growln.r tbls ateliction. 

getting 

• "Mor_ Live Power per dol
l.r" delOribel this important 
advance by Standard's refining 

.nqin,.rl juat u accurat.ly u "~or. L~v .. Power per gallon," 
The amount of k •• D, r •• ponlive propeJlillg power delivered 

by qaaolJJ1e ~ the o~ly true tneasur, of it, doll41'.anc:\-centll value. 
On that count, Standud Red Crown :fupe~el gives you a full 

mOD,Y'. woJih, P~u., We know that. I~ has been elltablished by 
te.t. of many I'uollnel. 

A ~ew CaJ With a hiqb. cODijlr ... I4?D eDolDe requites Supetfuer s 
re'pDAlIV,enea to perform .. t ita ~.t. And, if you have an oh!er 
mod.l which h •• beqqn to 110 .... up, Standud Req CrOWD Super
fuel ,. pre.ertbed ClaaaoN aM there is .till plenty of vigor in 
the motor, The extra Live Power ill Su~erluel wUl brilllJ it out. 

May .... e IUCJqe.t that you get a 
tankful? Makf Superfuel prove, in 
your enqine, wlaat haa been .aid hete 
about ita eccnomy and perform- W 
cae. Ju!iCJe it critically-fairly, ~ 

Copr.IPU, Itturdord 011 Co., 

••• At AU S •• dard 011 Stations and 
Dalen, DI~trlbutorI of Atla. Tire. 

() and FlRJ\i1 
G~E D that's why 

not dry OUt'- tt, 1d'fi, ~! 
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. Fa\' every Lucky is made of the choic
est of ripe, mellow Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos-and only the clean center leaves
they cost more-they taste better. Then, "It's 
toasted "-for throat protection. And every 

" It's toasted" 

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so 
fully packed-no loose ends. That's why 
Luckies "keep in condition" -why you'll 
find Luckies do not ~ry out, on imporlo111 
POil1t to e'UffJ smolur. Luckies are always in 
all-ways kind to your throat. 

V Luckies are f!:!l-ways kind to your thro(Jt 
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Eliminating That 
"Fifth Wheel" 

ALTHOUGH the senate last weck voted 
down the amendment proposed by 

Senator Norris of Nebraska to eliminate 
.the electoral college from American presi
dential elections, it is significant that the 
vote was so close that a shift of a few bal
lots would have meant victory for the re
form forces. 

It is true, as Senator Norris said, that 
the electoral college is a I< fifth wheel" in 
the federal government. Placed in the con
stitution as a compromise between demo
Cl'acy and conserv8tive forces and between 
the large and small states, it has DOW be
come a hindrance, contraverting tbe very 
democratic principle which it represents. 

Despite its obvious defects, that it al
lows for election of a president by a min
ority of tbe popular vote, that it serves no 
useful purpose, and that it provides an
other tool in the state political machines, 
there are political reasons for its reten
tion in the constitution which will make it 
difficult of climination. 

Small state politicians are in favor of 
its retention because it gives the small 
states a proportionately greater voice in 
the election of the president, through the 
fact that the senatorial representation in 
small states is equal to that of tbe largest 
states. Undemocratic though this may be, 
the little states, will fight to the utmost to 
save it. 

State political "bosses" will do their 
best to prevent a reform in this direction, 
Tbe electoral college, providing as it does, 
for a unit rule, gives the party in control 
of a state a powerful weapon, for it elimi
nates entirely representation of the min-
ority party. . 

Opponents of the measure claim that it 
will bring about fraud in presidential elec
tions. If the president is named by popular 
vote, the crooked votes of one state can off
set the honest votes of another. This will 
encourage fraudu lent voting and stuffing 
of ballot boxes in states controlled by a 
powerful machine. . 

There arc two fallacies in this reasoning. 
The first is that the same situation exists 
under the electoral college with even wider 
opportunities for graft. Under the propos
cd change, the minority could help to off
set this graft, but today, with the unit 
rule, opportunity for machine fraud is 
ideal. 

The second is that the argument is made 
too much of. In any democratic set up 
there is danger of graft. But this, surely, 
should not stand in the way of reform. 

Because of the particular interests 
pointed out above, Senator Norris' amend
ment met defeat. The closeness of the vote 
promises future success, however, and Sen
ator Norris is not one to give up the fight. 

Zephyr - a New Era 
In Railroading 

AMERICA watched excitedly Saturday 
as a streamlined modernistic railroad 

train sped over the rails from Denver to 
Chicago to set a new world's record for a 
nonstop railroad run. 

As the "Zephyr" sped into Chicago at 
a speed of nearly 100 miles an hour, it set 
the mark for a coming era in railroading 
lllstory in the United States. 

America, with a railroad system far sur
passing any other in the world, has seen 
an empire built upon 250,000 miles of steel 
rails tumble under the impact of newer 
forms of transportation-the airplane and 
the automobile busses. 

Until a decade or 80 ago the railroads 
lleld undeniable supremacy in transporta
tion. Airplane travel was uncertain, un
developed, and far too expensive. Travel 
by automobile bus and truck was in the 
infantile stage of its development. 

Within the last few years, however, the 
airplane has supplanted the train as a me
dium of speedy transportation. The rail
roads could not hope to compete with 
planes which spanned the continent in less 
than a day, at a cost just slightly high
er than that of railroad travel. All for the 
bus-without expensive roadbeds to build 
and keep up, without tracks to lay, and 
without large crews, it could afford to 
carry passengers much more cheaply than 
the train. 

Though the Zcphyr is by no mellJ18 a 
complete answer now, it has vast potenti-
11 Iities. It can develop a speed which rivals 
1 hilt of planes, and it uses a fuel which 
will do much to bring the cost of rail trav
el down to the automobile bus level. 

The very tonic needed to bolster up a 
great industry dying of senility may be at 
ball~ , _ _ ..J I 

What Others Think 
Boob and Safety Rasor. 

(From The (]hrlstlan Science Monitor) 

'" group ot well·known men of letters has IIet 
up a library ot the workll of authors whose 
booka have been burned during recent months 
in Germany. This library Is in Paris, though 
many ot the onranizera ot the scheme aro Brit· 
Jah. Nor ball the en terprl8e ibeen carried out 
in a 8plrlt of levlly. Neither geographically nor 
t~mpera.mentally, one may say, haa this thing 
tlBen done on the Spree. 

The 8uggestlon baa been made that the Idea 
of the Jlbrary might be widened to Include al1 
literary works that bave ever been burned any. 
wb~re or at any time. It thla plan were adopted, 
the library would bOulle BOm" uneXDOcted vol· 
lIJD'es. The ell88.Ys and Bpeec/les ot Tom Paine, 
who wrote V1I.1lantly on be halt of the American 
colonista during the War ot Inr'lependence, 
would find a place, So would the first volume 
of carlyle's "French Revolution," which was 
accidentally burned in manuacrlp't by a servo 
ant of John Stuart Mill, thus leav~g Carlyle 
with tbe testing task of rewrltlng his work trom 
memory, llke Colonel Lawrence, who lost the 
rnanulCrlpt of eight of the ten booja of the 
!Seven PlUars of Wisdom through leaving them 
under a table in a railway Nltreshment room. 
,Conrad had a similar dlt!lculty to tace with 
"End ot the Tether," the manuscript of which 
Wall al80 burnt. So Wall Shelley's copy ot Keats's 
"Lamla." In greater 'bonfires famous author. 
from Shakespeare to Lion Feuchtwanger haw 
played their part. 

Reading ot theBe literary bonfires of history, 
the common man or woman may perhaps be 
permitted to feel a touch ot envy. The huge 
library of Alexandria was burned down in the 
Dark Ages apparently wlthqut dlfflculty, but, 
as Mr, H. G. Wells sorrowfully observed 80me 
time ago, to burn successfully a single book 
_ms often almost an Impossibility. SeWng 

, tire to one's house Is by comparison easy. Yet 
books have to iIle got rid of in some way. They 
accumulate Jlke safety razor blades, and take 
up m ucll more room. But if workS all inflam
mable even as Karl Marx's "Das Kapltal" w!ll 
not burn without ~at coaxing, wbat is to be 
done? The Observer takes a hint from Dean 
lnge, who recently went on a pleasure cruise, 
and sel2led the opportunity to throw Mr. Aldous 
Huxley's "Brave New Yorld" overboard. Charles 
Lamb, it 1a recalled, used to throw superfluous 
books out ot the wlndo\v, but this seems some. 
what hard on passers·by. Gladstone, Uke Pros· 
pero, burled his In the garden, but an age ot 
flats is rapidly reducing the number ot those 
who hAve gardens to bury 'books In. One re
source, h'owever, Is still lett. Those who want 
never to see a book again can a.lways lend it 
to a. friend. 

GOOO 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

"My dear young trlend," said Mustapna Mond 
(Resident Controller tor Western Europe In Al· 
dOUB Huxley's "Brave New World"), "civilization 
haa a.bsolutely no need of ndbUlty or heroism. 
Theile thlnga aro symptom8 of pOlitical ineW· 
cle~cy. In a properly organized society like 
ours, nobody has any opportunities for being 
nOble or berolc. Conditions have got to be 
thoroughly unstable betore the occasion can 
arise, 

"Wile" tbere are wars, where tbere are di
vided allectances, where there are temptatloaa 
to be reelated, obJects of love to be fought for 
01' dereoded-tbere, obviously, nobUlty and hero
lam have lIOII1e IMID88. 

"But thera aren't any wars nowadays, The 
~ate8t care Ja taken to prevent yOU from lov· 
ing too much. There's no such ,thing aa a dl· 
vlded allegiance; you're 80 condltloned that you 
can't help doing what YOU ought to do. And 
what you ought to do la on tbe .wbOle so pleas
ant, ItO many ot the natural lmpulaea are aJ· 
lowed free plaT, that there really aren't any 
temptaClons to realst." 

It fa Indeed a brave new world that Mr. Hux. 
ley paInta wltb his bitter .,en. It fa & world 
where only bappIn_ matters, awl where b&po 
plneaa fa cbe.-o cheap, In fad, that the 
Savap from New Mexico cannot appreciate 'tl 
e.ud eada a ravina' mad man ~ br bJa 
1lOCk. 

He wanted bappinesa, 'but he wanted to pay 
tor It, to prove that he dcaerved it, to luffer 
and aaorlflce for it, to make It worth while when 
be &,ot It. 

But that wasn't tbe WII7 with the bn&ve new 
wortd, In the Yeal' of "OW' il,'onl" ~J. "Furd'i 
In bJa mvvel'," murmured tbe D.B.Cl. (DIrector 
01 Batcherlee and CoaditiooJng), "all's rll'ht with 
&be -w." 

Aldous Huxley strikes hard at today'a sancti
ties and at tomorrow's lack of them and leaves 
one wondering whether all good Is not bom In 
.utt~rll18 and It so, wha.t's It aU about? Hla 
book Is worth rea.dJng. 

•••• 
(Jatutrophe and vIoIfJIIC8 &lwltTa l&Imulaie 

1taaIn_ KtlvU.T, wheD tb.eT do DOt IJIIl'aI7u 
It. Thu a 0eTeIaDd OOIleern whleh maoufao
tare. ... IIomII. reporta tha& Ita baaIneIe .... 
............. .,.. haft beea &erarIq the mIi· --

And, tneident&lly, the police lI081II to havo 
eome lomewbere near a realba.t1on that violent 
luppreea!on of YioleDce fa IOmet1mee a boom· 
8raD&'. At &n7 rate, plana have been perfected 
for a ... bomb with a bandl. that will ret 10 
b)t It C&IUlot be ptcke4 up an4 thrown bact. 

~Poll or 

1 

.1 lfI 
- 2 sea,-- • 

STRANGE' AS lIT, ~SEEMS-By John Hix; 
.. ,...... ,...., ..wr- ......... hteIo.b.a a .... peeI _, ..... r.,....., ..... u. s. PaL 0&. 

1~ ~WSreRY Of -(riE. 
,SMOW WORMS ... 

WHA1" ftiEY EA.r oR HOW 
-(HE)! MAtiA&E 10 liVE. 

HAS NEVER BEEti 
so I-VE.o. , 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It SeemS 

Behind'·The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison. Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- The artlatlc gift was intended for Jimmy Du- M nl In snapshots for movie careers. 
&Ir'le ot Hollywood takes exprcsslon ranle. T.he blondes swamp the brunettes 
on one of tho Important nights set 
tor the Hollywood Bowl "Sym
phonies Under the Stars" n~hl8 this 
season. . .' c'. j , 

On July 13 l<"'rancesca BragglotU, 
wife of John Lodge, the Paramount 
~eadlng man and scion of the Bos
ton LOdges, wlll be solo dancer in 
her own baUet production, "Ballet 
of the Seasons." 

Miss Bragglottl, who Is a. pro[es
slona.! dancer In her own right, wlJl 
'-'tage the ballet, d esign the eps
tu mcs, seta and pay all the hills for 
the prOduction. She will l:iave the 
Philharmonic orchestra, with Sir 
'Henry Wood conducting. 

A Russian composer, GlazounOv, 
liM been engaged to do speciaL mel
odies for her dance. Laat year Miss 
Dragglottl staged and danced solo 
a t the Bowl tho ballet "Tales of tho 
Vienna. Woods." 

One of London's gayor charity 
eve n-ta Is the mock trial staged an
nuaity tor the benefit of King Ed
ward's Hospital. 

The yearly lark Is looked forward 
Ito wltb great anticipation by tho 
play!olk over there. This year Con
stance Cummings has the role or 
defendant for the talr name ot 
HollywoOd movies. Tallulah Bank
head will prepare a cornJo brief tor 
Lrltlsh pictures. 

Playwright Benn W. Levy, hus
band of Constance, will go on trial 
for deserting the stage to wrIte tor 
rlbe SCl·ecn. Alexander Korda will 

among the women; with th o men, 
the reverse Is true. A third of both 
.sexes are college graduates, 90 per 
cent of tbe entl'ies are from peOPle 
with jobs. 

Jeanette MacDonald breathed a 
thankful sigh and Ernst LUbltsch, 
Maurice Chevalier and otber mem-
iJers of the cast ot "The Merry 
'Wldow" were happy when the cable 
arrived telling ot the escape of J ean
<ltte's fiance and manager, Robert 
Ritchie, In an airplane crllBh recent
ly. 

Ritch I (), In Europe art'anging con
cert dates for the M-G-M stat', was 
the only passenger not hurt 1n the 
/fatal n.ccldent which occurred While 
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Reveal Law 
Dorm Rates 

Costs to Range From 
$8.50 to $15 A 

Month 

Roome til the new laW commons, 
• ,bleb Ie to be ready for occupancy 
4 ~lt tall, will rango In prlco from 

'I ",~O Po month tor !L person In u. six 
JPin lutte to U4 and ,15 a. month 
!Of single rooms, It was announceil 
,..,terday at the coliege of law. 

Five types of rooms are to be In· 
eluded In the price llst. They IU'O: 

,Ingle room, $126 and $lS5 a year 
or 114 and $15 a month; two·men 
f\lOms, '99 and $103.50 a year 01' $11 
and $11.60 a nlonth ; three·men 
room., '94,GO a.nd $99 a year or $10.50 
jIld III a month; four·men rooms, 
181 , year or $9 a month ; and six· 
lIIeD rooms, $76,50 a year or $8.60 a 
lIIonlh, 

Ren~ for Year 
AU rooms will be rentcd fol' tho 

tillite year and payments wlll be 
.. at tbe beginning at each sc· 
JIIdIer. Special arrangements may 
lit made, however, to pay l'ont In 
IJIOIIthly Installments. 
AlI.tudents tn the colle gO of la.w 

II'Il expected to stay In the COm· 

lIIona unle88 good reasons aro given 
for special arrangements, It was an· 
pounced. 

Avalla'ble board a.nd other jo'bs aTe 

t I 

10 be Hlven to student. ata)'1n6 10 
thO ommons. Occupants are ex· 
Ilectca to tako theIr meals at the 
commons unless appllcatloD8 to tho 
contrary al'e filed and accepted. 

Furnlsblncs 
Each rcsldent will be furnlsbed 

wIth a study dcsk and lamp, a 
cbo.lt·. II. Hrnall bookcase. and an in· 
dlvldual servldor·wardrobe. Bed lin· 
en and blankets, room tKlrvlce, IUId 
a num'bcr of chairs tor general usc 
are also to be furnished. 

Applications for rooma tn the cOm' 
mons are beIng made now at the 
collego or law, 

Cases of Diseases 
Increase in AprU 

An Increase In the number of 
cases of communicable dtaeasea 
handled 'by the student health de· 
partment durIng April Is shown In 
tM report Issued iby Dr. Chester I, 
Mlllor, associate director of tbe 
student health department. 

Student health and out patient 
cases consulted by the student 
health department during April 
totaled 2.043. 

IIIa.y ScraP R. R. LIne 
WASUlNGTON. May ~8 lAP) 

'rhe Interstate commerce cornmlll
slon to·Jk under Ildvlsemen t today 
the applicatloD ot the ChICago, Bur. 
IInstoll Imd Quincy railroad tor au· 
thorlty to abandon the 31,54·mUe 
line fro .n Englewood to Spearfish. 
S. D. 

I 

Genf-raJ Notieea 
Womep's lAlCkIlrs 

8tuc1ents are asked to remove c10thlng and equipment from the lacklln 
III the women'. gymnMlum by June 1. Articles left after tllat date will be 
conflacated. MARJORm c.USP 

Student l!.'mplo)'rneDt &enlce 
Contracts are n.ow ready for studWlB who have board Jobe In tbl! po. 

eral and cbll4reo's hospital!!, and tor 8IIststanl Itudent jaDltora UNlet ~ 
lJtOuode and ~ulld1Dg8 c1epartment, whose servlcell btt.ve ~Ii ~ 
and who are to be III BChool next year. Call at tbe 8tu4ellt employment ...,. 
vice and slen contracts be!ore Juna I, 1~34, as jabe not COlItJ-..cted rot bY 
tbat time will be considered vacated. BEN.T. W. ROBINSON 

R«rea.t\()nal SwimmlnC 
During tbe examlnatloo period there will be recreational swimming a.t 

women.'8 gymnasium on week days fl'om 4 'to 6:30 p.m. and on- &turda.y 
from 10 to 12 a,m. MARJORm CAMP 

Arebet')' Toumament 
An archery tournament will be held Wed!li!aday, May 30, at 2 p.m. OD 

women's athletlo tleld. All inte~ted are invited to enter. Enlrtee may be 
made at the offlce of women's gymnasium. JANET CUM14INO 

Libra!')' Hours 
University libraries wlll bo closed Wednesday, May 80, In observance of 

Memorial Day. Reserve 'books may be withdrawn tor overnight use fi'Olo 
9 p,m. Tuesday, May 29, until 8 a,m. Tbun;day. May 31. 

The library reading rooms in natuml sclenoo bulldlng and library annel! 
11'111 close at 6 p.m .. May 31, and 11'111 be open trQID 8:30 a.m. to 1Z m. and 
1 to 5 p.fl\, on .Tune 1 and 2. Special hours for departmental Ilbrarles will 
be posted on the doors . 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

8cx'ia1 Re&ulaflons 
UniversIty socIal regulations are always In force, and ~ not voided by 

holidays aDd vacations. Following are closing hours to 'be observed by all 
women students: May 29, 12 :30 a.m.; May 30 to June 10, Inclusive, 11 p.m.~ 
FrIday and Saturday nights, 12:30 p.m. All women IIha11 have slgned.ln 
a.nd the house.<! shall be closed to callers at the above hours. Beginning 
MOllday. June 11, the closlog hour shall ,be 10:30 p,m. 

DEAN ADELAIDE L. BURGE: 

. , 

The Daily Iowan Cooperates with ap

proximately 1,300 other . newspapel'8 

ranging from small city newspapers 

to the large Metropolitan newspapers to 

bring you the NEWS through the Asso

ciated Press from all over the world 

each morning. 

~ The Daily Iowan has been published in 

Iowa City for 34 years. 

• The Daily Iowan has a corps of 20 ()~ 
more reporters to write the news of Iowa 

City for you. 

,., This service costs you only a little more 

than a cent a day if you renew your 8ub-

scription today and use our 

Special June 
Oller Oal), 

• SE-EN· 
""" Old Capitol 

8r TOM YOSELOFF 

" Athletic conteata receJve mucb 
pU'bllclty and Slof'}', but thi& depart· 
ment todAy .- be.hIAd tbe lICerilW 

to tell ,.ou the etory of a.nother oon· 
test belnc waced on the Iowa cam· 
pus. It all artarted when a boaat.!ul 
senior mkn announced with no little 
pride that be WlUI not In tbe matn· 
monlal market-that DO woman was 
tollllf to "catcb" him. 

Eater MnIor woman who a.c
~ UaIa ebalIeDp. To ber· 
IIelI IIbe o.tbed an o.th and 
vcnred a YOW to cet laid MDIor 
man'. frat plD-4UUI IUIIDe. Sbe 
Btart.ed to work, determined to 
IIOOCIInpIIab the Job wttblo tbe t_ abe had aIlott~ for It. 
TIl .. fill' her eampaIIJn baa beeD 
a ,.reat -. aDd the man .. 

~ "'" bIIMtnI 1IIIC\OIl8clou& 
.... Ia&o Ibe IM&ItmooW ~ .... . 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Tueedq 

12 a.m.-Lunclleon hour procram, 

O. Anderson Fuller. 
8 p.m.-lIIus~ted musIcal cba.t8, 

Carl Tbompson. 
• p .m.-Dinner bour protrram. 
7 p .m.---<:hlldren'B bour, The land 

at the story book. 
7:30 l).m.-Mualcal Pr:o&T&m, ){ar. 

Ion Meglnnl8. . 
7:46 P.m.-University radlD buUe

Un-Mws, Edmund Lt.nehan. 
• P.m.-Fv.mOWl short ,t~, 

Dorothy MoNltt readlDlJ "The IA8t 
Class" by Daudet; Elol8e McGhee 
readlng "Pictures" by Maoarteld; 
and Margaret Lee readlnc "Abba· 
cadabbre." by Galawortby. 

8:30 p ,m.-Muslcal program, Ned 
Regloln . 

8:40 p.m.-Interview of the week. 
Eric Wilson lotervlewlnlJ Helen Wil
liams on correspOndence study. 

9 p.m.-Senior farewell prol'ram. 
For Wed...,.., 

1Z a.m.-Luncheon hour procnun, 
FlBher's concertina orcbestra. 

3 p.m.-Baseball game, 10wa·MjD
nlJ80ta. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour prolrt'am. 
7 p,m.-<:blldren'. hour. The Iud 

of tlwl 8tory book • 
S p.m.-Drama hout , Speech .,. 

partment. Memorial day pl'OlJl"lUll. 
It·, a. «reat .how for the apect.a,. 9:15 p .m.--Travelog, Emma. Lou 

tors. ' Rumor haa it that excite. tlmtth. I 
ment Is .. I feftr bea.t. wltb tho bet. 9:30 p.m.--Unlversity at JOWA I 
tlng ,runnlnc to· ltljrh odds. sparta review. -------

. One of the bett« UUIe IIf.oriea it" 
cOrn, &be ..... -- an l'lembers Of. I' ~. 8aaIIaF ~ A. 

caricMd of 1-. men movlne S ff Talk aIOQC abe hla'bwa, north of ta to 
IOwa eMF _ apoll a man 
and woman tI'ampInc alone the 
IIIcIe of the roed. The __ w. 1nlarIq _ of W- rather 
qoeet.lonMle 'PrlDent. minus a 
_k, IIIIkI to be w..l lor sun 
b~ and other · ~ of 
m;potI1.II'e. Aa tbe ' car puMJd the 
couple, _ of tbe men looked 
IJ.ek .... I'eOOI'Dhed the __ 

"LI>ok," be aanounoed, 
"there'. -., I tboucbt that 
...... lIbe. I".. Jll'Mt)' eure 
there MU!da't be two baeks Uke 
that In ciDe ...... venJtT." 

Le~on are tbe thln«s ",hic11 one 
~r two-may accompllsb In a 
canoo. .Boota th"t p&aII In the Iowa 
river orteo a.oe!)mroodate strange 
thlntll/' .:but lhle one wins the IltUe 
chocolate covered · medal ror tho 
",eek. While the man padc1led the 
c8.nOO 'Sunday e~nlnr '!yItb skillful 
stroke&, the woman leaned back 
con\forta'blY with ~I" knlttlng and 
produced wb&t will solDeday be gar· 
ment,ll! • 

Tben there Is the Alpha Xl 
Dell. ~, baa beeD e~ u 
the lelidinc dancer of rtaque bur. 
leeqve daneee In the Unh·enJl,. 
of Iowa. It".. at a picnlo 
Satuf'da7 mealna. FoUawlu& all 

lnt~lQa teUlnc of ber l1li"'* 
experieDee In eIcJe.ebows lor ". 
It vaade..we t) abe perfOrmed as
iOllllCllqIJ' fOf the ..,er audi-ence. . 
It may have been the beat of thle 

performance. or It may bave been a 
clraret, wblch set tire to the coa.t 
of one of the men attendlng the 
satoe affalr. He smelled amoke, 
arose, .and wanderfid about looking 
tor the tire. Someone shouted, 
"Your coat's on tire," and at the 
same time half & dooon standeraby 
tried to lIInother the tire. Tbe man 
8ho~ them all away, calmly took 
bls coat otr. laid It down, picked 
up a ateln of beer. spilled It over 
the blau, picked up the coat, and 
contlnued wIth the party. 

~ .". a -sr. ODe of 
the dnerw .. ~ .. ~.uaed 
la, a la&e ·1a1llfJlKed II'INldnatloD 
bu )wJ& come to IIcbt. The 
.Q4Ient· bivot.~ &yped b1a no&e8 
neatl,. 011 a .... 01 ordlDar)' 
",-, Ithea earehIIIF ecr\bbIecI 
peadJ~ 110M all onr the Ibeet. 
lie tbeD folded It to ctve It ap
propriate wriIIIdea. WbeG be ame io .... be laid tbe paper 
011 tbe ebalr ....., ~ where 
h& c:oo&I4 ', eulb' reM tbe trPed 
notes JI&Ilrtq out troia ' UDder 
tbe eerI.bbIed n-. The Iftatruo. 
tor came by, IIaoeecl at 1I'ba& 
".. appareDtl,. an old· IIbee& of 
1t'1'bakJecI, eertIIble4 paper, and ..... -.. . 

,Hahn to Ledun} 
. At .~niin . For 

Summer SeseiOD 
, : ..;,._....;..--

ElJA'en~ &hn of the '~ecb and 
I r • • 

drsmatlc artil . department hu ac-

Two repreaentaUn8 ot the collelfll 
I 

of medlclne, Dr. Alldrew H. 'VoocIs. 
director of psyohopathlc hospital" 
and Dr. Erich Lindemann wlll take . 
active part In meetings of the 
American Psychla.trlc UIIoclatlon, 
wblch OJ)ODe<l ye81ercJay In New 
Xork city. 

Dr. Woods will preeent a paper 
on "SyphUI8 In Shakespeare's 
'Tragedy ot TImon ot Athen.' " 
Thursday atte·rnoon. Earlier tbe 
same day he' will consldor a paper, 
"The blood-cerebr08plnal thud bar· 
rler In mental dl80rders; the d~trl· 
billion ratio of calCium and Its 
relation to that at bromide and to 
the proteIn' contflnt ot the cerebros
pinal fluid" 'by Dr. David Roth.8chUd 
and C. ·N. Hamberg. . 

Dr. Lindemann will speak on "The 
psychopathological chances pr0-

duced by drugs attectlng the vetre· , 
tatlve system" Tburlrc1ay moraln,. 

Critical Arter Spider IJlt40 
BOISE), Idaho. May 28 (APr-Un. 

conscious tor five days from tbe bile 
ot tho "bl(lck widow" spider, Dr. 
WillIam Erkenbeck, 64 year old 
l>byalc!a 1 ot tbe IltUe comlDunlt¥ ." 
Grand Vie .... on the Sna~ rtftr. 
was cleacrlb8cl t~ lUI beln, in a. 
critical condition. 

PJlT~~!!I1E 
Last rime Today 

For onJy 26e you ean see 

, 

John Barrymore 
in "Long Lost Father" 

Mickey Moue 

Pathe News 

Zane Grey's 
"Mysterious Rider" 

Tomorrow 
('I)ecoratioa Da.y) 
Wed .. Than., Frl. 

I 

You C&1l see one of tbe .,. 
pictures you have &eeIl thIII 
year and it ollly eosts yoa 

I I 
It's Too Good to MIss 

Sht .Ittlrlfilfl 
Ih. world ,. 

If MomIrIr GIoty." 

DiSplay· Here 
Shows Books 
On Pharmacy 

lludolph A. Kuever, and Prof. Zad& 
M. Cooper, allot the UnJveralty of 

Iowa college of pharmacy. were In' 
Cluenllal In the forma.tton ot tho 
19~0 edition of lhe book. 

The United Stales Pharma.copou 
contains otttcJal InformatloD about 
the making of pharma.ceutlcal prO

. A complete .et of United 9tatea 
PIIarmaoopoeIae, probably the only ducu. 
0IIe til the atate. S. being displayed Two students sel UP thts d\&JllaY. 

They are: William Scbalekamp of 
til the show wlndo" of the pbarm· 
&Cy.bdtan,. lluUcl1q this "eek. SJoux Center, and M. ClInton Peter· 

AocompanylAlr Owl boolr.a, the first _eo:Il:.:ps=:Of::;;r~:~.:to;D;'=====;; 
one at "hJch ... l'ubU.bed In 1820, • 
• • btt.t billtorJ of the 1D trodue
Uon a.nd· de"~IOpm6/lt of tbe U. 8. P. 

In 1810 Dr. Lyman 8paldlmr of 
Ne" York 8ubll\ttted tM plan for 
t be formation of the first offlclal 
pharmacy book. The United 'Btates 
" ... dlvl~ Into four dlatrlcts each 
of which beld 8. convention and 
eJected delepteB. The groups con· 
a1ated of delepte8 from lDedlcal 
ecboola aAd IIOClellH. 

It ..... not until 1140 that the 001· 
le,. of pI\u1I)ac,. Were allowed to 
take part In the making ot the book. 

Dean Wilber J. Teeters. Prot. 

DANCE 
TonJcbt a.nd 
Wedneedar · 

a.& 
ClTY PARK 

PAVIIJON 
(Iowa's coo~.t Ballroom) 

WIth 
BY OOLLY 

a.nd 
HIS JOWA BLUES 

A.dm. %lie Per Penon 

Continuous Show8 25C to 5:30 
P.M. 

ChUdren Always lOe 

Starting Today 
For Indefinite Run 

* * * * From "Uberty," Plus High 
Approval from "Time," "Literary Digest" 

. and "The New Yorker" 

BUSTER KEATON 
As the Dariag Y OUDg Man on tbe Flying Trapeze 

-m-
"AIJ,EZ OOP!" 

. Ends Todayl 
Tbe 8a'eetl'. F'I.
Mukai MTeterJI 

"Earl Carroll's" 

MURDBR 
At the 

V ANlTI.I" 

,1l, ,I, •• 1 
EndeToday I I 

$4 oepted .. popltiOIl ' ... ' gu~t. lecturer 
In tbe 1J)eech ' departmellt at tbe 
University of W\aeonliln ror . the 
Bummer _Ion, belJlnnlng June 26. 

. I'~--------~------------~ III 

For tbe Entire Year" 
f 

. , 
. , Bellew Today 

'11 

The Daily lo~ __ , 
" . 

Before ... umln« hts new pomtlon, 
Mr. Bahn wlU 'do research work on 
a dooto", dtBeertaUon be la writing 
at .Boeton, M .... 

He received his M.A. degree at 
Wiaeonalo and wu a member of the 
.taft there betore becoml~ usocl· 
.ted with the Unlvenity of I01!'& 
two yCUI -.0, 

Student8 to Give 
Play Over WSUI 

,IVolcee," a pl8.¥ by Hortenae Flex· 
ner, wUI \" ctven by & cut of unl· 
vem17 Ifll4e11ta uncJer tbe 41rectIon 
of IDlII'elle Balm of lbl! speeCb &114 
dramatic .aN deputmeDt over .ta· 
Uon Waul tomorrow at • p.m. 

Tble pl8.¥ will cloee a. eerlell of 
ret'lJlU dram& bourl "veil durlnr 
the academ\e year under Mr. Bahn', 
dlrectlo1i. The ...... wUJ be eon· 

_ _ _ _ _ _ tllsued tJlfO\IIbOut tbe .Wllmer .... 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~-~- ~.~. ~-~-~-~-~~ .. ~~,.~ --- - _. -_ .. -. -. . 

AND NOV'" 
DlNHD ICM. 
IN rlUI or 
IOHANCII 

DI'.ctc~ Ity 
Gte.,. Cu~ •• 
MEltAN C, 

~
~AN BENNETT 
PAUL LUKA. 
PlUNCB. OBI 
]BAN PAllKBIl 
)sdD&. May OU • ., 

AIIo ShowlDl 

Pathe Newa 
Fwmy F&blll 

SI.uh WEDNESDAY! 
"DECORATION DAY" 

It'l Tough to Be a Bad Boy 
10 Love With a 
"Good Dame"! 

TALBOT 
Jill •• lUtu 
1I11E mlllli 
IIU •• uln 
1II.'II~ IUE 

J,~-. 



l_y_la~_a~7~fi~ng~' s_C~lo~se~H_i.....--g_hf_y_Successfu 
III • .....:; • ..,. 

Track Season- With Wins 

II SPORTS II 

From Northwestern-;'·Chlcago' 
(StOt')' In Column '7) 

SPORTS II 

Whit 
Atl 
f BITS mbt lJuilu !~funn 

~~~~~--------------------__ --~--~------------~~----~~~~ __ ~--~~------__________ ~ ______ --------------------------- r' ~O~ 
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ABOUT SPORTS '. I 

, BARNEY Ross vs, McLarrun. • • A Real 
Fig.ht ••• Hawkeyes F~~ed : 
Wit h 'Ii 0 ugh Proposlhon 
This Week .•• Former Iowan 

OSSBEAT' 'McLARNIN FOR TITLE\'lt~ 
~=======~====================~'t . --- ~ lI"s ele

ver 

-,----BY RON TAL~~A~ ............ 

I P ou?ds Out' II Auto CI ... ic Entry 1\3 ?ames End ' l CHALKING UP TIGER VICTORY !-sj 
===~~~~~~~~:; TrIumph In BIg Ten Play, :::;:~~ 

Now Navy Star. NEW WELTERWEIGHT CHA.MPION 

FROM all indications, 65,000 per· 
sons got their money's worth 

on Long Island last night as they 
watched Barney Ross take JImmy 
McLarnln's ",elterwelgh~ crQwn in a. 
rlpplng fight whIch was climaxed in 
one round when both men were 
knocked down, 

RoB,!!, one of the most popular 
fighters eVer since the dllYS when 
he was an ov,tstan,;U\llf amateur 
fighter as a member of the Chicago 
GQlden Gloves team., did much to 
enhance hili prestlrre by the win and 
McLarnln ha.rdly detracted trom Ms, 

• • • 
THE IOWA baseball team, knock· 

ed tram the ttr.t dlvlslon into last 
place In the Big Ten as a result of 
Its double loss to Wisconsin last 
week eRd, bas a. tllUgh row to hoe 
It It ill to tlnlsh a,mong lhe "upper 
crust" yet thljl -.,on. 

The two games here tomorrow 
and Thursday with Minnesota can 
do much to help the Hawkeyes out 
-two vlctorl~ would once more 
give them a ,600 raUna-, But the 
Iowans have j\lready tound out, 
earlier In the month, that the Goph· 
ers can be plenty t!)u8'h, And then 
don't forge t that 8'a1\le with Michl· 
gan at Ann Arbor Saturday. Michl· 
gan has Pl'9ved on ,evernl oeeas· 
slons that It Ia '" ml,hty rood ball 
club, 

• • • 
COACH TED SWENSON has cer· 

talnly had a prosperous spring as 
tar as v Ictorlea tor his fresh man 
trlj.Cksters ls concerned. When the 
one·slded wins. over Chicago and 
Northwestern yearlings were an· 
nounced yesterday. triumphs foul' 
and five wero marked up for the 
outdoor season, 

• • • 
A FORlI1ER IoWan Is making 

good In a 'bIg way at the United 
Statcs Naval academy. 

Clarence E, Haug, tal' three years 
a student in the colJege of engineer· 
ing here, is regular third baseman 
on the Middies' baseball team where 
ho has been making his presence 
felt both In his hitting and fielding. 

While here he was 8. member of 
Theta Tau tra.ternlty and of Tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering so· 
ciety. 

Ex-Grid Stars 
,. Visit in City 

Mike Farroh one of Iowa's great
est athletes and Johnny Bakel' form
er all-American On the University 

BARNEY. ROSS 

Pirat~s Lose League Lead 
By Double Loss to Giants 

Hubbell, Schumacher 
Hurl Brilliantly To 

Turn Back Bucs 

NEW YORK, May 28 (AP)-Wlth 
TravIs Jackson's homo run deciding 
the lssne In both games, the New 
York Giants l(n06ked the Pittsburgh 
Piratcs out of first place In the 
National leaguo Btandings today as 
they swcPt a doubleheader, ~'he 

wO"ld champions won the first game 
3 to 2 In 11 Innings an(1 the) nightcap 
1 to O. 

Doth games were exhibitions of 
Cine pltcblng, In tbe first Hal 
Schumacher and Adolfo Luque out
lll)lnted Larry FrenCh, In the scc· 
{lnd Carl Hubbell shaded Ralph 
Eirkofer for his second shutout and 
Eeventh victory at the season. The 
triumph sent the Giants Into third 
place, abovo the Cnbs, whllo the 
Oardlnals took the lead. 

Belding, Forme.· 
Hawk Star, Signs 

FOJ' Dakota Post 

~flTC~LL, S. D., j\Jay 28 
(API-President Ear~ Roodman 
of nallOla Wl'sleyan this art~r· 
noon annoIDlccd appointment 
of Losier C. Behling of Mason 
City, JH" us director 01 phY81C~\ 
education succeeding Stewart 
Ferguson. 

Behling, since graduation 
from the Unlversity of Iowo. In 
1922, has done coaching at Haul· 
Mr, Colo" Clinton, Ia., and the 
Univ61'sity of North Cnrolina. 

A crowd ot 24;746, attraoted by the 
pennant and world's championship 
j(lag l'alslngs, saw lJ'renoh and Schu
macher battie through nine Innlngs 

Bt'ldlng was one of the great· 
est ends ever developed nt the 
UnlvN1Jty of Iowa., lie played 
tbroo years of vll1'sity football, 
alld was named all the a11·con· 
ference teRm in 19:!l "hen tho 
Ho.wlmyes won the Big Ten and 
natlol!:l\ championshiPs, He also 
won It'tters in tracl(, r'll\ning tllO 
high and low hurdles, of Southern Calltornla's 1931 and of scoreless ball In the first contest, 

1~32 team stopped yesterday in lows. I before both yielded two runs In tho 
City while en route to Los Angeles to I tenth. In the eleventh Jackson con-I the first time the Pirates bad lIeen 
spend ... few months. pected with his flt'st homo run of held scoreless this yeaI' and the first 

Baker, head coach at IOWa St.ate ~he day to give the champions the /tIme the Pirates had been beaten 
Teachers college, plans on spendln,; decision. j by II- southpaw. The Giants' acrew. 
t he summer In Los Angeles while Scumucher did not gIve up a hit ' ball artist and Blrkoter each allow· 
Mllte Intends to get his tlrst glimpse until the elghtll whUe the Giants. ed five hi ts but Jackson's home run, 
of tho west, Farrah haa been coach- went hitless before the fine south. hit in the second, provided Okla
Ing for tbe last two years at Inde- pawing of French until the ninth boma Carl with the margin oe vic· 
pende'lce, when they connected safely twIce tory. 

Dissatisfied with a career at but falled to score. Thl'ee singles , First Ga.me 
OOaCblng, Farrot! asserted sol)'1e- bnd Manager Blil Tel-ry's bad Score by InnhlJl's: R. I-l, E. 
time ag~ he desired a different field. throw to the plate gave the BuCB Pittsburgh .. 000 000 000 20-3 6 1 
During his oareer here which ,~as two run I> In the tenth. llut "Cookie" I New York .... 000 000 000 21-~ 5 1 
cut short by the wholesale ousting LavageW)'s muff of Jackson's fly, Batterles-Frencb. and Padden; 
at some 20 athletes In 1929, Far, on. single by Homer Peel, Johnny .schumacher, Luque and Mancuso, 
roh was rated by experts as a po- Vergez's force out of the latter at Rioharos. 
tentla\ all-Amerlct\ll tor- the nqxt second and Dannlng's pinch blow 'I Second Gllme 
season. He Willi elected to lead the tied it up, Dannlng batted for Score by innIngs: R. H, E. 
Hawke,Yes for that season and In iSchumacher and Luque pitched tho Pitt~burgh ....... ..000 000 000-0 6 0 
lesa than 24 hours found hhuBeli eleventh to receive credit for tho New York .......... 010 000 000-1 5 0 
ous~ed 'bY tile mix-up In the "slu$h vtctory, his first of the year. I Batterles-Birkhofer and Grace; 
tund." I Hubboll's shutout triumph. WIIa ' Hubbell and Richards. 

Sceno hom th, muoh discuseed Frank Borzage production of "No Greater Glou," .which 
;as bte\\ idf,~te4 from the Ference Molnar story, "Paul Street liOYI"-openiDi. today at 
Jle !ttaftcn~ .. ttl! .. lRdeflnlte run, " '\ , . __ - ___ !~ !. ~ ._ _ ; 

Savage Fray For Hawkeyes S~I~~ 
JieDlItOrs . 
jIOIIltr, do J lJ. d g e s Disagree,. But 

Referee Votes For 

, 
Chicl;lgoan 

By EDWARD J . NEIL 
(All8OOlated Pross i3J)Orts W.riter) 

MADISON SQUARE GAHDEN 

llOWL" New York, May 28 APi-A 
little i)'.ack-halred whirlwind f"om 
Chicago, glittery-eyed Barney Ross, 
wrote a brand new chapter In rlng

dom's hntastlc history tonight ns he 
adcled .TJml1)Y McLarnln's welter_ 
Weight crown to hili own lightweight 
cbamplonshlp llnd eniled the doml. 
nation tne Vancouver Irlslrrnan has 
held \lyer Jewi&h rlngm~n fOI' the 
past hal ! dozon years. 

He ('a<ved his new record into the 
oaks in tho boldest , most daring 

mannet', tbe way no one said it 
pould bEt <lone, by out-st\tgging Mo, 
lArnln, tile drnan;t ltcr, through 15 
savag r ·,unds to wIn the deciSion M 
Releree Ed Forbes after two jv,dges 
\JIld tailed to agree on the winnel'. 

A Cl'OIVU estimated al 60,000, pay. 
Ing $225.000 to Iloe a matCh that 
sounded the knell for tile depres-
sian In looxlng, stood fOI' several IOln-
utes as Forbes ralood Barney's llan d 
and rOllred tl1elr approval of tbe boy 
from Chicago's Ghetto who succeea· 
ed where his illustrious predeces· 
SOl', Bellny Leonard, Called agalOut 
Jack Britton in 1922. 

In the minds of that huge throng. 
largest since Jack Sharkey took tile 
heaVYWl'ight title from Max Schmel· 
i11g In tills same arena two yeu.t·s 
ago, tbere was little reason for the 
IndeciSion of the judges, Most or 
the exoorts agreed with them, 

From tho second t11rough th,) 
eighth rounel. the dynamic Iitlle 
Ross, tore Into the bigger, heavier 
McLarnl1l and punched with him, 
welcoming every exchange as few 
men ovor the IrlShman ',9 12 year ca
reor eveL' Ilad dared to do. 

l1se& Left llook 

Tony Guotta, Kansas City 
speed demon, finished seventh 
in last year' 's Memorial day race 
at Indianapolis. He's out for 
first honors in the 500 mile 
grind next Wednesday, 

33 Drivers In 
Big Auto Race 

Expect Over 100,000 
For Great Race At 

Indianapolis 

INDIANAPOLIS. May 28 (AP)-

A startlng field of 33 cars was as· 
sureel today for the twcnty·secon<l 
annual 500 mUe race to be run Wed-
l1esday ever the IndianapoliH motor 
speedw:.y course. 

The time trials were compliCled 
late th;,J aftcl'noon and the rail bird3 
went h 'l1ne to roost until ra.ce day, 
'I'he cOllr~e will be clos~d tomort'OW 
so that workmen can put the hu);e 
plant in shape for the Bp~ed spec· 

Iowans Stm Seek Third 
Despite Drop; Golf 

Team in Meet 
Tho season's tlnal home b:1.seball 

games, the last confe"ence contest, 
,(,nd the state Intercollegiate golf 
toul'nament constitute the week's 
activity at the Unlvcrslty of Iowa's 
waning sports season. 

!.l'pns wen 
(IIId turned 

, 1011" 
tjCOre by 

\VaShlngton 
chlC'l° .... 

J!a1tenes. 
COp)'l;m I 
"nd !&{adjeE 

..---::-:-'" 

l~ 
C)"EVllIL 

" rile le3gu 
month. J'IllladelPhil 

I '10 6, toW 

Minnesota, last year's champion, 
comes to Iowa City for baseball 
games tomorrow and Thursday. 
The Hawkeyes broke even In two 
g'lmeB at Mlnneapolls earllor In the 

At Ann Arl)or Saturday, the Iowlll J{ I 
Ioine closes Its Big Ten season ",ore<! n ( 
~,galnst Michigan, but this game is )U~ run. 
<>nly the first of seven scheduled knd a clel 
contests in the 'Volverirle ' state, for pIIl~ aerie! 'r Arter Fe three colleges wlll oppose the Hawk-
IlY~S in successlv&'t:tlmes .tune .( to 9. _gain put ' 

So close Is tho compamlon tal' In the till! 
places In the Big Ten standing be. ~ rlghtll 
low first and second that the Iowans ul loreed 
loy losing twice to Wjsconsln last Bill Bonthron, Princeton university track ace, shown as he ~1DJS'l1t wa 
week, dropped tram 0. tie for third breasted the tape to win the first heat of the 800 meter event in ' ilalOg run' 
to tenth. the intercollegiate track and field meet at Franklin Field, PhiIa. rlt~hed ball 

But by winning tho last three delphia, Steve Samp~on, of Cornell, is coming in a clo e second on The vlcl 
l!nmes, the team yet can attain III th h 1 f h T' el&'hlh In 11 _. C ee sot e Iger, d 
£inal ranking of tblrd, Iowa lIas won em Inva e 
three and lost five, and seven other fir!! plaCe E 
lcams have dropped from four to six F h G Th h E t e 

were beAtel 
gamcs, with only IllinOiS, the ohBln- ros 0 roug n Ire ScOre by 
I'lon, and IndIana. second place oc- • PbUadelphif 
'Cupant, Winning more games than Schedule Without Sethack'~ C\e.e~nd 
~hey lost. Batteries-

Iowa's golf team will attempt to .. ~ _____________ 'j HlIdebl1'nd, 

win its fourth consecutive state • t -Slam Dash Events In second in both hurd!!' races agaln;1 'I Van] clll1mpionship In the tournament at I 
Newton Friday. The Hawkeyes Both Meets to Win Chlca'!"», • . -
'never have lost the Iowa. Intercol- Paul N('lson Wall against both ST, LOU 
I~glate title. Decisively , ly Lou Get 
• • ~~a::a ,j2~ the mill' "un wit h n tim! !~venth an 

I Blackman Leads I Iowa treshman ttack'sters cpm- lbe New Ye . _____________ _ _ Don Nt'lson a lsn hUllg "II two Will! ,,\rOlls we 
- pleted the il' most successful yenr St Lot 

Ken Blackman still Iflads his in the jav('lin throw with a loS!! of till, ' 
Hawkeye baseball teammates In last wa~le with victories over North- 180 feet 1 Inch. fI!.:,ry was 
bitting, bnt his lead was dimlnlshed we~lern and Chicago Yolarlings, Iowa flnl ijhed the sen~on witbout ' 11l \! game 

36 pOints as a resUlt of his get- Iowa's margin over the Wildcats defeat, including as vl~tims WI~con. tm alba. 
ting only one hit In eight times at was 89 to 42, aDd over hlcago, 94 sin, PUI'c!l:C, a nd Ind ln na. All scores Il1Jllog 6 
bat In the Wisconsin seriee. Black- to 37. were top hea vy vlct01'lea, PUrdue :nnilll tile 
!man's mark dropped from .405 to Against Northwestern the Iowans was de~eated b}' moro thun 1; ' \«De run bo 

B1ammed the laO, 220, and 440 yard pOints. :v:sute.~!C 
daijhes Ilnd repeated ngalnst Chi. !Dother. 'I 

tacle thll~ each year lures within the ,378. 
He "tarted blood seepln.. from Bob MODon stepped lnto undia-" gates a throng of more than 100,000 ~ 

Jimmy';; nose In the fourth rounel thrill seekers. puted possessiOn of second place by 
with left hooks t.hat orac"led into ~l·tUng Dofely Clv n tim os 1n eight " Thlry .one gasoline cars and two "' ~ u 

the ch9.mplOn's head with the snap propelled by ali burning engines lripa to the plate. Baker, who had 
Of a black snake whip, been tied with Mason last week, saw 

In the plnth he got off lhe floor con1prls~ the tield for the ~lemorlal Iris average drop to .302 which gave 
atte" a left hook balf belted, halt. day classic. In accordance with 'him fourth place among the regu. 

h d 1 J # hi # tl speedw<1~' rules, all of the contest- '.·'rs, bel'lnd John Stephans, who pus e ) m .rom s ,eet, to 1un- ~. v 

eler bacit Into McLarnin with a reo ant.~ have demonstrated during the !raised his mark to .324. Ha.rry 
, " time tri'l.ls that their cars are ca\)- Froh'''eln became the team's lead-tnliatung southpaw smash thall " 

I able of averaging ovel' 100 miles. I'ng hitting-pitcher with a mark o· dumped Jimmy uncel'emon oualy on ' 
his haunches In the resin, per hour, .333, when he connected for two MtB 

Neither look a count in the round Pleased by the crOWds that have In three times at bat in tbe games 
turncd out to, witness the' tlme trials at JlIadlson. The team average 
during the two week ends, Col. E.! dropped to ,285. 
V. RicJl enbacker, president of the A.B,R. H. Pct. 

cago, In both meets Hugg won the 
100 yard dnBll in 10 seconds with 
Owen spcond, Nt'lson. Owen, IUld 
HugS- flulshed In thai order In the 
220 yard dash Ilnd Briggs. Dooley, 
and Phillips won In thai order for 
both 440 dash contests, 

The lowa mile relay leam won 
from both teams in the fast time of 
3:23,6, Rl'Iggs, Dooley, Rklnne l', an'l 
Phillips ran in that order. 

Jack Llndstl.iom won against, 
Northwer,le rn in the high hU"dtes, 
and took second in Ihe 2~O 10" .,.. and 

1b9 aevent · i 1 !!IJkees ~ I Trophies Ready Oilirlg aga, 

. --- - • ' ' til park al 
Inll't fl":\ternily medals and J !alerl folll 

trophlcs which ConsUtll~ Ute Til his elg' 
11I'ires for winners In inlramural 8cora by 
C01l1l'(·tition at'tl rl'ady and avail, New York 
ailio III the field house wday, ~,l<iuls ... 
'1'('11 S\\cnson unl10unced hl.il Batteries 
Illgltt. f fan Alta. 

'fhosr who IUL\' E'al~)ell the r. 
l\"'nrd~ may oblain them by cal· 
IInll' li t Ihr fi(·ltI hou'!(l today. 

that tumed the tide momentarily {or 
thc I~ishman Who In hlR thumping 
prime smashed out KId Kaplan, Sid 
Terrl~, AI Singer,_ Joey Sangor, 
Ruby Goldstein, and even the great 
Benny l&onard himself \>Illore col
liding this nigbt with a. different 
type Of .rewlsh fighter-a boy with 

speedway, predlcled thut the forth- B1ad<man .................... 82 10 31 ,378 f:::~~~::::::::::::::::::~=~~:::~::::::~~:::::::::::::::=::=::;, 
coming racc would be witnessed by )1ason .. ................... _ ... 54 10 19 .352 
the g'\~atest numher of spectators In Frohwein ............. ....... 20 1 6 ,333 
many years. The Qualifications, <Stephens ....... _ .... ....... 74 21 24 ,324 
Colonel Hickenoocker said, have l3akcr .................. ........ 76 1S 23 ,302 
dl'awn more spectators this year .schmidt .. ... _ ...... _ ..... .. 65 18 19 .219 

courage of a than any year since 1930'. j\1urphy .. ............ " .. "" .. 14 1 4 .285 11 jaw oC steel and the 
Crl1Slldol\ 

Jacobs Gains 
, ',"f 

Quarter-Final 
American Tit I e bolder 

Wins . ~ French 
Toumey 

PARIS, May, 28 (APj:-America'", 
ella.mPlon aDd lone survivor, Helen] 
Jacobs, ot Berkeley, Cal., today 
~ aslly gained the Cluarter.tina! 
~'ound of tho Ftmioh hard court ten
,niB championship tn a. day teatured 
I)y the unexpected downfall of Fred 
Perry and ' t}. P. HuglleS oe Eng
land. Iloubl\ls titleholders. 

Mi8S Jacobs, who alan!! remains 
from a starting JJa.Ild oe five Ameri. 
can Wightman players, won much 
JlS she plQJl8ed from Mary Harwick, 
lin 18 year old ' un ranked English 
pla;yer, ~·O, 6.1. IIer opponent In 
the quarter-finals tomorrow will be 
Lolette Pay ott at Switzerland, Who 
dofeated Miss .Jacobs in, this event 
two years ago. 

The sturdy, first.ranklng' Amcrl
can also progres/illd to the quarter 
'lnals of the women's doubles. She 
Dnd her partner, Sarah Palfrey, of 
Brookline, Mass" advanced when 
theIr opponents, CUll Assuem and 
-"ral'le Horn of GermanY, defaultc(], 

PerTY and HUl'hes were swept 
'from the tournament by a dazzlrng 
cro'ls- Ire ~ttaelt off the r.qquetB of 
R. Menzel and Lazl Hocht, Czccho
tllovakbl,n comb\natl\ln. The Czechs 
ousted the iplarlng-through ~am
pions in straight scts, 1;,-4 , 6-4, 6-2, 

Leltr l<.O.'d 
'SIOUX CITY (;U')-Sl\vod from 

a knoc~out 'by tho bell that ended 
the first rounlf, J{hl Lehr, Wl\terloo, 
136, came bac~ tal;' the second and 
was stopped ' In that heat ' by BUB 
Bj-(l~a~, 13i. Manhattan, lU,n .. tout 
IItralght punches to the jaw floore4 
I.ehr In the first round. 

Hawkeye T r a c k 
Men to Co~p~te 

In Central Meei 

N. squ:J.d of about 10 atllletes wil) 
compete for tho University of IQwa 
In the Centl'al Inlercolleglate cham
pionMl1ip track and neld meet at 
1I11lwaullce, June 8, Coatih G. T. 
Bresnahan declared Monday, 

Alth(]ugh the team has not yet 
been plcl;ccl, It Is probable that lt 
will include 1I1m·1t Panther, Big T"ll 
cbampl III javelin thrower; Capt. 
Sl(Jncy n(>an, quarter mile)'; Fratl. 
pis retzmey I', who will be ready to 
comlletu in hurdles, broad !t\mp. nnr! 
javelin; Grahnnl Moulton. Big Ten 
pla~'C-wj!1ner In both hurdlell, and 
[L mile t&lay team, 

No lo\\'a athletes ever have com · 
peled In th& control meet, Thc aC· 
fair' will be lleld on lIfarquette's 
track under arc lights Friday eve· 
nlng. 

Tile American liquor market Is 
taking onc-thlrd of tbe total British 
'(>xp rts or spirits. 

J3nzant .. , .............. " ..... 36 1 10 ,278 
;Dra.ger ....... _ ......... .. .... 83 18 23 .277 1 
,Schult€) ........................ 95 22 27 .263 
Underwood ... "........... 4 1 1 ,250 
Ford ....... " ..................... 16 2 4 .2~0 I 
NOtTis .......................... 13 3 3 .231 
Weese .......................... 18 2 oj, ,222 
Olaussen ...................... 44 5 5 .205 
Man .... ................. _ ....... 16 1 2 ,12G 
McEwan ......•...... _ ....... 17 4 2 .118 
Pickerill .................. .... 6 1 a ,000 
L-andrum ... _.............. 7 0 0 ,000 

Totals ............. ......... 788 137211 ,285 

• • 
/
lowan Becomes 1 

Record Scorer I 
• • ,Wilh a tolal of 88.~ points in 

nine meets, FranciS Cretzmeyer, 
UnlversUy of Iowa sophomore, 
has \Jecome tho, h eaviest scol'lng 
Uawkc>ye in tt'llck and field In 
mod"l'n athletic annals, 

CrlltzrneYer surpassed all his 
previllu8 performances by mak· 
ing 19 points In five events 
against Minnesota. lie now \"'\8 
mOI'1) Ihan the combi ned total of 
the noxt two ranking Iowans.
Captain Sidney Dean, 45 1·4 and 

,Grllha,u ,~{onltol;l, 40. 
j 1 '~ !l 

Relax Now--
EXAMS OVER 

• 

Dial 4595 

For Maid'-Rite Service 
on your 

Be~eragei Bnd lunches 

• 
Call us for your picnic 
needs. 

YOUR 

Straw Hat 

Here's the greatest selection of straw hats we've ever 
presented during our entire history. New styles and 
new shapes - including the new water-proofed straws. 
Your straw for Melt\orial Day is here. 

$1.75 to $5 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST S~E FOR MEN 



'{'HE DAlLY mWA"N, IOWA '1'1')" -

'White Sox Turn Loose 17-Hit SKIPPY-"Horning In.'' By PERCY L. CROSB! 

Attacl{ to Tal{e Series Final 
From Waslifngton Senators 

HE\', SKIP, WHO DO 
'fA. SEE' ABOUl' Ge:TTIN I 

A. ..JoB WITH /HE RADIO 

{ v:...AAT KINP OF 
A JOS? 

c'::00NIN" 
,1 . __ --: ________ --

,. Lyons Outlasts Four 
Opposing H'Urlers 

To Win, 11·7 

E 
! I I - PE'OPU:? 

\: -----'9Il\::: .... , CHICAGO. May 28 (AP)-A 17-hlt 

1 ~ltack agallllt rOUI' Washington AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
rilchera that Inclun d ZeKo Don- W. L. Pet. 
~ts eleventh home "un or the sea- C'leveUl.nd ...... .................... 19 12 .6l8 
111ft and a CIn:tllt clout by LUke Ap- lIIew York ........................ 21 14 .4;00 

.~ ,Ung as well gave the Wblte sox DetroIt .............................. 19 1G .543 
(be final game ot the series ,,'I th WIISllll)gton .................... 19 18 .514 
~ SenlltOl'l!, 11 to 7. today.. St. Louis .......................... 16 17 .485 

'l'he vletery ended tM ChJca·gOaJUl· 13ost0I1 .............................. 15 20 .429 
)OllIe stand against enaterll teams, Philadelphia .................... 15 20 .420 Yankees Sign 

• tMJr flrst under Manager Jimmie <:'lllcago ............. ................. 13 20 .394 
Ill'llee, with 8even wins and tlve VellterdlQ"s Results 
108II!s. Heinie Manush led tho Chicago 11; Wll.Shlnglon 7. B. Grimes To 
I\tqlltors' 12-hlt offensive W!th '" New York 13; St. Lows 9. 

; 

his actiVe major Ipaguo career has never before h~ appeared In th 
been with SllC ~atlonal league clUbs Amerl<:.ln league. 
~Ince jolnlus tile Pittsburgh Pirates MCCa"tby al80 announced the sal 

c 

e 

in 1916. He was the propert}' of O[ southrllw Harry Smythe to the 
lIle betroit 'figers in ]913 but was Brooklyn Dodgers, for cash. He WOI 
shipPed to tile mlnol's before he ap· 21 and lost 8 with Baltimore las 

I 
t /IOIIler, double and Single. Tect Detroit 12; Boston 6: B I S ff 

lSqns went the route for the Sox CI vell\.l1d 6; Phlladolph ta 5. 0 ster ta 
4!ld turned It\ his third straight vic. Games ToO'&y peare(l In a game. 
lor)'. Chicago at Cleveland. Grlmt'3 attempte(ld a como-back 

IjcOre by Innings: R. II. E. Detroit at St. Louis. ST. L '.lUIS, May 28 AP)-The New lhls year with the st. Louis card· ·1 HOME RUN r 
Wllhlngton .... 005 000 200- 7 12 2 Boston al Pbiladelphla. Y k Y k i tt t t b I Inals. but was released a lew days 
C~~ ............ 30142001--1117 4 or an ees. n nn a emp 0 n. alfo. STANDINGS 

ATIO AL E \ s ter Ih('lr pltchln .. staff, today slgu- J 'f" tl ··'d h Id se .Qatteries-Tholl'\llS. Russell. :Mc- N N L t GUE " 0(' .. ('dU' lY D<U c wou u . -------,c-------. 
COU, )'rIm and Phillips, Berg; Lyons W. L. Pet. ed Burlo'gh Grimes. 41 year old ~plt- tile big right handel' as ol'PorlunltY Dy Tbe A~lat4!d Press 
,nd MadjesJd. t 'St. Louis ................. _ ....... 22 13 .629 ball plt~her recently relca~ed by tile afforded. either as a sl(lrter 0" relief Home Runs Yesterday 

.. . . • Pittsburgh ........................ 20 13 .606 st. Loul~ Cardinals. mall. FOJCx, Athletics .................................... 2 

llndians Win in 10th I .New York ...................... .. 22 15 .595 The wp.f.ring of an American Grhnes has plaY~d with Brooklyn. Jackson, GIants ... ............................... 2 
___ ,'-- __ • Chicago ............................ 22 16 .570 league uniform will be a lIew ex- Boston, Piltsbu1'!;ll, Chicago, and St. Gehrig, Yankees ... _ .... ... __ ..... _ ........ 2 
CLEV])LAND, 0., J\'fay 28 (AP)- Boston ........... .. _ ............... 17 16 .51(; perlence [or the veteran liurler as Louis in lIle National league. He Bonura.. White Sox _ ....... _ ................. 1 

'file league-loading Indians bea.t Brooklyn ..................... _ ... 15 19 .441 
Pblladelphla In a 10-lnnlng game, :Philadelphia .................... 11 21 .344 
110 6. today when Averill's doublo Cincinnati ... _ .............. _... 8 24 .250 
~ Knickerbocker With tbe wln- Ve8tenllQl's Results 
,log run. The victory gavo Cleve- Boston 5; ChIcago 3. 
iand Il clean sweep or the three. New York 3-1 ; Pittsburgh 2·0 (1st 
rune series. bame 11 Innings). 

'r Alter Fou's freak homcr had St. Louis 10; Philadelphia O. 
1 JgaIn put the Athleties In the lead Cincinnati 8; BrOOklYn 1. 

.. ill the third Inning, Seeds. Cleve- Games Toda.y 
ltI!II rlghttlelder. scored when Aver. Philadelphia. at Boston. 
pi foreed, Knickerbocker. Averill New York at Brooklyn. 
~Imselt was forced across WIth the 
Iklng run when Pytlak Willi hit by a. 
Ilt~hed 0011. 

The victory wa..q the Indians' 
ti(hlh In 11 games agllinst the east-
!m Invadel'8. They jumPed into 
~ plaCe Sunday wben tho Yankees 
lere beaten by tbe Browns. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E . 
• PhiladelPhia. 202 000 001 0-5 7 1 
\ l'I!vdand .. _ . .112 000 100 1-6 14 0 

"" ....... ,..... Batterles.-Marcum and Berry; 
t---- " Hlllebr~l1d. Pearson and. P¥tlak. 

t • --. 
agaln!t 'I Yanks Win, 13·9 I 

both • \ '~UIS, May 28(AP)-Pac~ 

Cards Climb 
To 1st Place 

Hallahan Blanks Phils 
Who Turn in Five 

Double Plays 

CHAPTER XXXI 
"Is It really necessaty," he won

dered aloud, "for each of your 
American financial institutions to 
maintain a private army for the 
protection of treasure in transit?" 

"I guess so." Fenno replied. 
"Anyway. they all seem to do it." 

Maurice had a dim smile. If he 
was to consider this military stal
wart r,t all a Cair criterion of the 
provisions for the security of the 
Jewels that he would have to cope 

PHILADELPHIA, May 28 (AP)- with. it wasn't going to be so sim
Behind the shut out pItching oe Bill pie to make the boast !tood that 
Hallahan, the St. Louis Cardinals la Boyce last night had taunted 

him into uttering-that he would 
pounded out a 10 to 0 victory over have bagged the lot. undetected and 
the Phil lies today in tho final game unaided. within the week 

• lI),ou Gehrig's two home runs, his 
,~Y!nlh and twelfth of the season, 
1111 New York Yankees ended a. (lls
uIIOus western trip by defeallnK 
tll8t, Louis Browns 13 to 9. The 

ot tho series. The victory put the. "If you don·t. your old man will." 
carda In ill'st in tho National lea· Maurice could still hear the woman 
gu... twitting him. "Of course, if you 

want to believe his story. that's 
, .rt was only the Yankees' fourth Although hc walked five men and your business. But believe it or 
Ii U rs.mes against the tour west- allowed sev n hits, Hallahan was In not, it's just like I'm telling you: 
!II dille. danger of being scored on onlY once all this gab ahout reformation is 
1lIIIInr 6 to 3 going Into the sixth whrn Bartell's single and J. lI~oore.·8 plain elocution I'll have- to hand 

~Il( the Yankees etart/ng their ,louhle put men on second and third It to the old boy. at that; he's clev· 
,_. belt! ith G h I k er-he props his bluff ap with such 
...., run ngo w e r IS Crac - with no one out. He fanned the next a straight face that be's put it over 
~ out the first of bls tW() circuit three men with ea50, however. . on an awful lot of people that. ought 
/rIves and Jack Saltzgaver adding The Red Birds started to hit Curt to know better Take this dick 
lDelher. The big blowoff carne 1n Davis in the second inning by scor. ~rane, for instance: he's one wise 
till seventh. hOwever. when tbe ing once and kept UP the bombard. guy. but your r,apa's got him kid
TlDkees ~unted seven time.s as ded so hard he II never get cured. 
Othrir again drove the ball out of ment until they drove him trom the But not little me, and not the push 

mound in the fifth. Pearce, his sue· I train with at home-not those -, cbI park and Babe Ruth and Tony ceSSor, fared no better. The PhilUea Jld-timers. for one little minute, 
Lmel'/ followed suit. Ruth's homer made five double plays during the nor anybody else that's on the in-
1'81 bls eighth or the season. d side looking out. We can tell the 

IIcore by innings: R . H . E. asy· I I H E world the Lone Wolf still pulls a 
, . k 000 80' 710-13 01 1 core by nn ngs: R.. . prowl every time the feelin~ comes . ,,'" Yor ... -..." "St Lo I 010 132 30~10 15 0 

~. Louis .......... 120 122 100- 9 13 0 . us ....... ,.. over him that it's better to e rest-
Batteries _ MacFayden. Gomez, Philadelphia .... 000 000 OO~ 0 7 3 less than rust}>. WhAt he geta away 

Batterirs-llallahan and V. Davis. with is simply murder." 
,1 V&I1 Atta and Dicke)'; Andrews, " 'M d I' .. M . h d t h' De Lancey; C. Davis, Pearce Grab. ur er aurlce a a t IS 
" Wells, Knott, McAfee and Remsley. expostulated. 

• • owskl and Todd. "Figure of speech. dearie. Mur-

I SOX Lo e to Tigers I .\ • der's too easy. Way things are atl , • Braves Trip Cubs I home these days, plain everyday 
DETROIT, May 28 (AP)-Jrwo • • murders go for anywhere from ten I 

oU the bat of lIn.llk Green- BOSTON, May 28 (AP~Jlm "Jum· dollars to a hundred; it's only the 
bQ" II t f Itchl fancy jobs that cost anything near 

Detroit's heavy.hltting tll'llt EI Dt made his Irat p ng a telephone number. No; what 1 
, and doubles by other start for the Bra.ves today and work· mean. when your old man takes a 

of the squlld, tods.y gave ed well enougb to get credit for tho notion to strut his stuW again. the 
0. 12 to 6 victory over the 0·8 decision the Tribesmen gained job Is usually a classic. Take these 

Red Sox and a clean sw II In their rUbber clash with the Chi. Habsbur, emeralds. now; if you 
cago cubs. don't beheve his claws are itching 

Ihe three-glllDe series, for them, you 're cuckoo. If we 
Greenberg led tho Detroit &Corllll!', Fred F1l'ankhouse was scheduled don't watch out, he'll snatch them 

I~ circuit blow accounting for f{lul" to work but he reported sllghUy in- right out from under our noses, 
lIIJI5. Timely hitting by lia.yworth, disposed and Manager Bill McKech- And bere'! friend Rajah simply 
Gebrlnjrer and Goslin. other Tiger Ille was forced to call upon the bur· aching to band over two hundred 
iIItbtuls, augmented the Detroit Iy iett.hander. who lasted until the "rand to anybody that will fix it 

so he can add them to the Crown 
IIargin. seventh Inning when Marty J.1cMan· Treasure of Ladoro--restore them 

Score by 10nl118"s: R. B. E. us helped the Cubs make their three· to it, rather. if there's any truth in 
Boaton _ ............ 001 041 000- 6 12 ~ run rally by bOOting two groundel·s. the yarn he ~lIs about their hav-
il!trolt ......... ..... 010 304 04'-12 16 0 Bob Smith reUeved EWott alld check. ing come from it in the fir8t place, 
Batter!es-Grove. H . Johnsl>n and ed the Cltlcago surge In abrupt tao I'm slipping you the tip. you un-

Frazier. Marb 1'1>' and .lIa.y- hi derstand. because you're a nice kid 
son. Nitb your way to make. and I like 

l Explanation Of 1 
IWStrange As It Seell18" 

Camilll opened the Cubs' eeventh )'ou; so. if lou're aa amart as you 
by doubUng to lett·cenler and be' let on, and believe yoU are, you'll 
~cored on Jurses' single. Two more beat your old man to it and have 
runs resulted frOm McManus' pall' something to laugh over with him 

when this trip'S history, and you 
or rrors. and he are all reconciled up and 

.. --. The Brnv~s picked up their runs pals again." 
one at a lime. Maurice had here a masked smile In the battle ot the Argonne 

Jorest, In whloh more than a. scora /lcore by innlngs: R. H. E. 
1/ American dlvlslonll oorUclllAted. Chicago , ...... _ ... ,.000 000 30()-3 6 2 
the rrench fond Arnerl~1l a.rtlllorY DQston ................ 110 011 01'-5 11 2 
L1td more tban 8.400,000 rounds of Dat terlclt-W. Lee, Tlnn1ng and 
lllUDuntUon. The American forces Harlll tt; EUiolt. Smith and Spoh· 

[Ired more ammUnll!on than rer. 
used by both aides durinA' the r------------:-. 

:ure tour-year Civil war in Amer!- Reds Win, 8.1 I 
Thel'!sa Rowers, at ChlC&8I), lost 

ler baby t~ th at an un ullunlly 
IlIly age. and 80 was without any 
leelh lit 1111 before hoI' permo.n nt 
tilth oa.me In. To tak cate or thia 
lI!Iergency Bho was provIded with a. 
Itt or false on II. When 11M diS
Itlt! thom ail e will be one or 1 he 

fow persons who over dls
larded falae teeth to relurn to tho 
lie ot na. tural teeth. 
Strange 1!~t1e creatures that 8eem 
live nowh 1'0 except on snow or 
bave presented natuI'allsta with 

that nOne s e1l1$ a.ble to 
Thello "lnsee18," they "1'0 

Insecte, al'e II en nOl'l'ho..-
on IInow or lce. and thoY 

to thrive on It, Nobody 
what tbey aubslBt on, or 

live. 
l'1lrEl or snoW-fr Qucnt-

41'r th sprtn~lla, or 
'I'h y IIvo ~n.atb 

come to t h~ ~t1f~ 
eIIIleclnlly In wa 

'l'IDIeI~.t~lre8 when the alt· Is mOist. 

• t • 

BROOKLYN', May 28 (AP}-Be· 
hind the at ady pitching of Benny 
I<'r~y, tho CinclnnaU Reds earned 
tUt even breaK In lh two·game 66' 

rI~8 with tlie Brooluyn Dodgers. 
winning today's ('Olltest 8 to 1, 

Fl'cy ltopt the Dodgers nino hIts 
w Il 1\ a tt red and did not o.liow a 
run aCtor lho first Inning. Thc Reds, 
howe\" r, offectlvcly used 16 safe 
blows off Art llm·rlng. 13011omloy 
I'd lhe Clnclnnall aliack wilh three 
slngies but "V,cs Sehulmerloh hit the 
1011g-csl wallop or tho Kame, 0. home 
run Int o tho loft tl Ill 'stlll1ils In the 
sixth Inning. 

Sco"o by Innlng8: R , II. E. 
Inclnnati .......... 10~ J 01 030- 16 1 

Brooklyn ..... .. .. .. .l00 000 000-1 9 2 
Bn.tt ri s - ]i'rey and Lombard i; 

Herr/ng ali(I Lopez. Berres. 

The bureau of flsherlCI reeom
meJt4. oysters aa a. good sQurce of 
lIaturally ccmablned toocl iOdine tor 
llreventlnll" Ilm))l. rolter. 

of reminiscence. 
But what a weird amusing 

creature! And what luck. to have 
rallen In with her-If for nothing 
else because he would otherwise 
have been handicapped by euch Ig· 
norance of American ,lang that ,he 
could hardly hope to make himself 
understood OD landing. much less 
get the sense of what was said to 
hlml 

ImpolBible to take her seriously, 
of course, He meant, aa a woman. 
Making every allowance for the 
fact that any man with Fenno in 
mind must IDevitahly see most 
other women out of drawing, the 
Boyce waB nene the less a curio
handsome IS you ple&ae, but out
rageous altogether. • . But even 
more Impossible tID dispute ber ar· 
gumenu. which dovetailed so nicely 
with his unconfessed conviction8. 
Hadn't he beeD from the first a 
helpless skeptil! In respect of his 
father', pretenllonst at heart per· 
suaded that the SPIrit of the old 
Lone Wolf still walked In Michael 
Lanyard. like a ghost persevering 
to pursue hiB awful occasions In a 
tenement all made over and mod· 
ernlzed. refumiehed and refur· 
bished. IBpaclally tID dlBCOurap 
blm' 

ADd now tbl. woman turned up 
with her allegation. that chimed 
10 truly with the counsel, of u· 
perlence: 

"Don't take my word tor It. Mor. 
n, be,; wait till we get aahore and 
J b It for '1'0. to lI,ten In on the 
V..-.ftUiI .114 lI.r .rut " .. 

knows about the Lone Wolf and tbe 
soft-shoe nct he pulls backstage, 
behind that beautiful false front 
01 M. Lanyard. art·expert extraor
dhuny, of D6libcI et Cle.. Paris." 

"But 1 do not understand. How 
shOUld your American underworld 
know so much about what goes on 
in ours?" 

"That Just shows what an inno
cent it is I Listen, baby: what you 
call the underworld isn't any na· 
tional Institution-it's internation· 
a!. Stands to reason it's !tot to 
be. If the swell mobs all over didn't 
keep in touch and more or leS8 pull 
together. they'd be loony. Suppose 
some New York crook. now. makes 

herself she could e.tranre blm from 
Fenno. 

It was all very iDteresting. that 
plUnge from the pier to the heart 
of town, all very ClIrious and stim
ulating. if widely IlDtrue to expec· 
tations kindled by first sight of New 
York from the air-the dream city 
of an elfin cubist realized in jeweled 
walls of mist and moonshine by the 
marge of a twilight sea. But to 
r/!alize that magic promise! Its 
dwellings would have to be all Ivory 
and opal, its ravements seamless 
mother·oi-pear on which chariots 
like living bijoux coursed, its very 
air aromatic as the fabled breath 
ot .\raby-and there could have 

"Is it really necessary for each IIf your American financial Institutions 
to maintain a private army for the protection of treasure iD transit?" 

aslred Maurice. 

a big haul : how's he rolnr to get been nothing whatever in it of the 
all his out of it it he can only do scenes and smells of West Street 
business with local fences that the and Twenty-tbird, the lumpy going 
cops are all the time keeping cases they aWarded that antiquated taxi· 
on 7 His only show to get a break cab. 
ill to have things fixed 10 he can Neither did Manrlee dnd any· 
ship the junk abroad to be sold thing approprlatel, whimsical In 
piecemeal in Paris and London and the company of the man-at-arma 
Berlln-all over. Or say he's been who shared the aupplementaryfront 
spotted or squealed on, and bas to seats with Fowler, and with a hand 
take it on tbe lam : bow's be going ominously posed on the grip of hi! 
to find a safe hide-away on tbe weapon, divJded attention between 
other side without there's somebody the contingencillll of traffic-al it 
been cabled ta be on band when looking to see danrer manifest at 
he lands and look OUt for him'" any instant in the welter-and the 

Memory of that conversation channa of Fenno. to which he wae 
grew more vivid, the more ODe rum· unmistakabl, alive. 
inated on it. For the moment it More or len askance, while play· 
was almost as though Maurice Ing ap to Fenno'. patter in the role 
stood with the woman at the rail of guide extempore. Maurice took 
again. staring away into the mat- stock of that yolln. man; a tpe 
ted dark. and was aware once more by no means new to blm, boasting 
01 the warmth of her shoulder: the countless counterparts in every 
perfume of her hair that Iltrted land. a cheap type. hard and cold 
with hi s cheek, her confidential un· and lelf-assertive to the point of 
derton~s that were hardly lesa. open truculen~in a word
caressl1lg. braIBY. Their eyes at one time 

The next Instant he snapped back met. and the guard>. were not the 
to the present with a secret shiver first to fall. Cool insolence pl&1ed 
of distaste for the reco.lleetion. In them. and the chronle caat of 
Fenno was speaking to hIm. and his lips. Maurice made an end b, 
the frank deep kindness tbat letting bl, IId8 droop as if with 
warmed her voice stressed unpleas· fati~e and raft ucluliVf beed 
antly the pUrrlD& innuendo of the agaIn to Fenno. Unea.iness none 
otber woman·B. the lesl crawled In bls ~mper 

Not that be disliked tbe Boyce. There bad beeD that In the iIIard'l 
Be Jmew her kind too well to think look ",blch hinted at • secret bond 
the less 01 hel for being what Ihe of feUo'wthlp - PtelUrnptuoulltleA 
was. He was even grateful to her: to Mau~ anaeeoantable If be 
but fOr ber good.natured warning briatled, however, be took good care 
II:nd . Instruction be would, in all not to Ibow It, and wu at pains to 
h~ehhood. ha.ve let btl father play seem Interested only In what Fenne 

~h: ~O:s:,tdbr~~~lnRB~~~en!~s::: WIII&y\nJ. 
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Ilaead the: Want Ads-savell 
Classified Advertising Rates 
8PBOIAL OASO BATE8-A Ipeel,.1 diacount for caah Take adv&ntalre ot the ca.h rate. printed In 8014 t)'pt 
will be allowed on all ClasaWed Advertlalng account. below. 
oaid within alx do.ya from erplratton date ot the ad. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days I TbTe Dayal Four DaYI I Five Dan I Six Day, 

Words I Lines charlel cash Charge' Cash ICharga Cash IChargel Cash Charge Caah Cbarge Cash 
Ue to 10 I 2 .28 I .25 .88 .30 I .n .SS I .51 I .46 .69 oM .68 .8! 
10 to 16 I S .28 I .25 .55 .110 I .68 .60 I .77 I .10 .88 .80 .99 .90 
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21 to 25 I 6 .50 I .45 .9 ~ .90 I 1.14 1.04 I 1.30 I ].18 lA5 J.SZ 1.61 l.4G 
26 to 80 ! 6 ,61 , .53 1.21 1.10 I t.90 U6 I 1.56 I 1.42 1.74 1.58 1.91 1.74 

31 to 35 I 7 .72 I .M 1.48 1.30 , 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 1.84 2.22 2.02 
38 to 40 I 8 .83 ! .75 US 1.GO , 1.87 1.70 , 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 2.10 2.53 U O 
41 to 45 I 9 .94 I .M 1.87 1.70 1 2.11 1.92 I 2,35 I %,14 2.60 I 2.36 a,8. %.58 
46 to 50 I 10 1.06 I .95 2 .0~ 1.90 1 2.95 2.14 , 2.62 I 2.38 2.88 I 2.62 3.15 !.116 
51 to 55 I 11 1.16 I 1.0r. 2.S1 2.10 ! 2.60 , 2.M I 2.88 1 2.62 8.17 ! 2.88 U5 S.14 
68 to GO I 12 1.27 I 1.15 2.6B ! .SO I 2.84 I US I 3.16 I 2.86 8.49 I S.14 8.78 U! 

Minimum charge 250. Speelo.l long term rates fur- number and letter In a bl1.o4 ad are to be OO11nted .. 
nlahed on request. Each worll In the ndv~rtlsement on~ word. 

Clasalfled dl"olny. SOc oer Inch. BU81ne .. carda pel must be counted. Tho llr~tLxC8 uFor Sale," jiFor Rent," column Inlh. $6.00 per month. 
"Lost ." and aim\1l\r on~8 I\t the h~g1nnlnF. or nllA ar .. to Clns~ltled advertlalng In by 6 11, m. wlll be publish.\! 
be counted In the total numbor of wnrll. nth. PI! ..... ''1.1\ (n"rtw1nJ!' mnrnfn"" 

Electrical Goods \9ulllt'8' alld rbI,,,·,",, I Housekeeping Rooms 64 
UN-OANCING SCllO L- nALI,ROO~i FOR RENT--1<':[R.ST FLOOR 

Vacuum Cleaners tans-o. t p. Din I 67G7. Durkle:v furnlRhed If g h t hous~keeplng 

Genrral Electric Co.'s hote /. Professot' Rous-hton. rooms. GSO S. Dubuque IItree\.. 
New Motor DrIven 8ru~h Cleaner 
at $31.95 Is the best value on the VVanted-Laundry }o'URNISHBD 1I0rrSFlKEEPl'NG 

marl,et. rooms alao apl\\'tmcnt8 cloae In-

Reliable Electric Co. W ANTIlD-LAUNDRY. REASON· Pial 9418. 
t 

llble. DIal 6419. Quilting 
Auto Repairing 12 I.ncal Instructfon-Classe.'! 8P WANTED-QUTLTTNG. Dtai 2398. 

Motor, brake. carb.. jiClle'atol· 6; Registration June 1·12 
Transfer--Storage 24 

start-er service. wheel aligning. at 
IItc. Any maim or Cal'. DlaJ 3916. Irish's Business College 

t.ONG orSTANCE and genent' 
Roar of postoffice. E. Wa.!,hln&ion St. Ilulh\lf. Furniture moved, erat· 

JUDD REPAIR HOP 
~P«'laI Finlqhlng (· ll\.Ssc~ "' 

1 alld ~blppod. 

Gregg Shorthand & Typln/: for mol'trP ON'S TRAN FER 00. 

Money to Loan 37 tooc-herll and High fkhooJ stu Dial 6694 
drnts. 

FURNITURE· AUTO· (0-MAKER 

~~!,!iI 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing BARRY TRANSFER 

roving-Baggage 
IV ANTED - PLUllmlNO AND Freight 

heating. Larew Co. 110 8. Gilbert StOl"l\ge 
PhOne S676. Cro COImtry llauUnc I REDUCED RATES! 

In accordance with the new" Cleaning and Pressing 
Dial 6473 

litate !t\W all onr rates 
JI:,ve been reduced. Rooms VVithout Board 63 
Come In-Write-or Phone R fore packing ou should 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. havo those dot hI's cleaned l~OR RENT-ROOMS. ES:PECIAL-

- -At- ly d Irable conditions. Omd-

• .. 110 80. Linn St. LeVora's Varsity uatc. faoulty, or business pereon 
Dial 4-7-2~7 lJreCcrrcd. Pertnanent desirable. 

Cleaners Dial 6318. 

Not only your c1otheB. but .£o·OR RENT-NICE ROOMS FOR 

Locksmith .\ 
ruge. (lraperies n nd portJel'S, 

Ilummer beside campus. 22 W. 
2 for $1.00 Bloom 

SmTS TOP OOATS . 
WANTED DR.ESSES OR HATS FOR RENT - ,ROOM WITH 

All kind of lock and keT work. Bleeplng porch. Men. Very rea· 
Honse, car, trunks. etc. Cash and Carry 80nable. Dial 5167. 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 So. OIlnton %3 E. Wash. Dial 4159 FOR REf'.'T - NICE DOUBL E 

room for men. Aleo an apartment. 

Rooms Female Help VVanted 116 N. Clinton. bial sa36. 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDIDNCE W ANTED-GIRL FOR BOARD FOR RENT- ROOM WITH SLEEP· 

hotel. wltb wltbout and part tlmB work. Good paY. Ing porch, garag~. Dial 9134. 
Rooms or 

board. ])lal ~186. Dial 3883. FOR RENT~lDEAL ROOMS FOR 

Apartments and Flats 67 
slimmer students. Shower, cook· 

WJ,\NTED-STUDENT GIRLS TO Ing priVilege, men. U No. Johnson. 

FOR RENT-FURmSHED APART. 
work for board. Now and Bum· Dial 6408. 

ment-Ilewly decorated. Cool. 3 
m r. Town and Gown. Phone 6186. 

FOR RE OT-Roo!l{S FOR MEN-
rooms and bath. Close in. For Im- Male Instruction Reasonable. 115 N. CUnton. Dial 
mediate possession. Reasonable. 6336. 
T~lephone 6959. WE WANT TO SELECT A RE-

FOR REN~MODERN S ROOM Uable young man, nOw empioyed, Lost and Found 7 
apartment, enol..osed sleeping 'YUh foresight, fall' education and 

poreb, Adults. 419 N. Dubuque. an ohanlcal Inolinatlons, who la will- LOST-8UNDAY MAY 6. ON 
ing to train during spare time or eve- North Dubuquo street. tooled· 

FOR RENT-F UR N.IS;HIDD nlngs. to Q.ualtCy as lNSTALLA- leatber oa.rd -case. Finder pl-
apartment. close In. Cal l 5989 TION and SERVICE expert on all ll'lephone Ext. 8256. 

.noons or ' evenings. types ELECTRIC REFRIGERA-
LOST-BLACK. A.ND WH.ITB 

~·ORS. Write fully. givIng age. 
Shaeffer pcn . Reward . Dial FOR RENT-4 ROOM UNFUR- phone, present occupation. Box 562 

nlabed apartment with Driva.te In car, Iowan; address XX. 9542. .-
ba.th. Dtal 6575 . LOST-ELGIN WniST WATCf( 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLY ~mploymeDt Wanted 34 north field house tennis cou rta 

decorated, strletly modern apart· ,Sunday. R eward. DIal 45117. 
GIRL mOR SCHOOL GRADUATE 

ments. Dla.l 6416. wants position In Iowa City ror 'LOST-QN CAMl"US BAT .• SUAEF-

FOR REN'J'-TWO ROOMS AND the Bummer. 19 yearn or age. fine f r pen. Leave at Iowan ()Wcc. 

kitchenette Il.llartment. Dial 2451. appeara.neo and plenalng disposition , 

- Write AB care Dally Iowan. LOST DIAMOND RING. PHONE 
}'URNISHED APARTMENT WITH 9322. Reward 

hath close In . Dial 6564 or 9598. VVanted to Buy 61 . 
Houses for Rent 71 

FOR REN'l'-HOUSE AND APART- HIGHEST PRICES PAlD FOR 
ROOM mont. Dial 4700. useC\ clothing and shoes. Also }l'()R RENT-IDEAL 6 

shoe repairing. K Mancl~1 325 S. modern bO\lse. a.va.llahle Sept. 1 for 

VVanted--fo Rent 7<1 Dubuque. Dial 2980. next schOOl 'Y sr. ' want . respen.t-
hIe party. Dou~l41 p..r88'o. Call 3900. 

OUT-OF-TOWN FACULTY MElIl - Poultry and Supplies 45 
bcr wants f\lrnl~hed houso nr l"OR RENT-FURNISHED 

tapartmcpt ned nba.demlo YIllU'. FOR SALE - SPRING FRIES. hnUlIA . Vprv lIe~lrllble. Dial 6977. 
Write XO In eal'C Dally IoWn.n. LIve or ready tor /lIln. Dial 6066. . 

, FOR REN'I'-HOU!=IE 200. BUltD4IT 

.Jewell'Y and Repairing 55 Special Notices 6 street. Phone .137. 

GEO. OW. O'HARRA, nNE FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
.. tob lnll eloet rII))a.lrtn1r a spe' e1eaner8 tor rent . Jackson Elee· ddd to be 800n. You saw thla 011. 

oWty. 111. S. Dubuque St. l rJe company. Dial 5{65. dJdn't y our 



Program for Dedication of State Parl{ Tomorrow 
Group' to Announce Winner 
Of $50 Prize in Name Contest; 

H. McGuire Heads Speaker~ 
GUmore, Breene AlBo To 

Talk;·Berring May 
Attend 

Eutem Iowa's second largest la.ke 
and moat beauUtul park, located at 

Iowa CIty's biL<:kdoor In Big Grove 

township and coating ,600,000, wtIl 

be - named &lid c1ed1eated tomorrow 

afternoon. 

4I:VU~~ 
Ttil: 
T()\t'~ ""th 

OW DICK FAGAN 

M6torcyc11ng 
Hawkll)'e . Motorcyclo club mem-

Complete Dedication Program 
For The New State Park 

Weclnesclay, May 30 at 2:30 p.m. 

"Star Spangled Baoner"-<ombined University and Clif-
ford Berkey band. 

1tIa.~t(lr of Ceremooles-Charles H. Maruth. 
l«!markB-Acting President Eugene A. Gilmore. · 
Selection-University band. 
Introduction of guests and officials. 
Selection-University band. 
Address-Harry McGuire, editor Outdoor Life. 
"On lowa"-University band. 
Announcements-Master of Ceremonies. 
Formal dedication of park. . 
Announcement of park name and author-Dr. E. J. 

Anthony. 
Music-Combined bands. Everyone In thle vicInity Is urged 

by the committee to attend the pro

~ at the park site, whlch Ie jll8t 
~rs and their guests went on a 160 I ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mile 'trlp Sunday to MU!lCatino and :: 

tour m1lea nortbeast of North LIb the ' Trl-Cltles. A visit t o Rock Is· 
land arl!enal and a dinner given by 

erty. The roa4 Is well IlI&fked and William L. Novotny In Muscatine 
will be J)&trO\ed. were highlights of the trip. 

Plana are COftIplet.ed tor the dedi· 
cation, at whlcb tb. name of the 

perllOn winnIng the ~ prize for 

submitting the name lor tbe park 
'I\1U be dlacloaed. 

McGaIn! Beads '8pellluln 
Heading the Uat of apeakera Is 

Harry McGuire. editor of Outdoor 
l"'e, a.nd Actlq PreaIcI~nt Eutrene 
A. GIlmore 01 tbe Wllverslty. Mem· 
ben ot the [lab and game oommls· 
elon, members of the local park 
committee, Maryor HaM')' D. Steene, 
the mayor of Cedar Rapids, and pos. 
slbly Governor Herring will aU 1xl 
at the ceremony. ChA.rlu H. Maruth, 
8.118lstant . unlveralty registrar. will 
be mll.8tet' ol ceremonies. 

fhe unlveralt'y band and Clltford 
Berkey's bOy band will play. 

.An Information boOth, a retreeb· 
ment stand and water an! beln. pror 
vlded at the park tor the conven· 
lence of visitor. who are re<tUt!llted 
to come early by tbe park commit· 
tee and are Invited to eat their 
lunch In the aNa. The program wUl 
'begin at 2:80 p.m. 

WW Deed Park to Siate 
The park Is tfle product ot tbe 

w6rk ot-a few.enthuaia.atlc IOWa City 
men working In cooperation with the 
Btate flsb and game commlll8lon and 
the federal government. The com· 
ml~tee, who started the project laat 
summer, Is hea.dod, by Dr. E- J. An· 
thony: 

The a40 acre lake, with Its eight 
mUea ot IlOOre line, and tbe 800 
acres of rolltng woodland, with the 
excepUon ot the cottq-e sltell, will 
be ' deeded to the at8.te. The fish and 
I'allle comml8810n wlU have cbarge 
ot . building a. wire f enoo around the 
area. providing a cUlltodlan, Block
il!« the lake with 20(),000 flail. and 
con,truct.lng shelter bou_ and 
trails. ' 

A larlre sand Jl$ach azUl. recreation 
bouse '1\111 be proVided for tbe plJb. 
lJc. cott.agoe sltea will ' be provided 
with water. light abd 8eW&B1l faclU· 
tie •. 

Work on the lara"e earth dam 
Yt'hich wnt Impound the waters of 
],(111 and Jordan creeks will I;e com· 
pleted In late AUl'Wlt, &<:cordIng to 
ott\elals. Engineers hlI.ve lI8IIured 
tbat the water supply will keep tho 
lake clear and treBh. 

Candidates 
. Entertained 
. At Luncheon 

Candld&l.es tor the prlmuy el8(}
tlon In dlnrJet, count" -.nd town· 
ehlp ~re introduced at the Cham· 

ber of Commerce luncl\eon yellt6r. 

day noon at the American Leeton 
Community building. The c:and1datH 

represented both partie •• 

Attorney William R. Hart, chaIr· 

man of tbe Democratic central com· 

mlttee ot J~hnson county, and At
torney Kenneth M. Dunlop, Repub
lican chairman, Introduced tbe e-.n· 
dldatee on their respective tickets. 

Republican' candldatee presented 
Ineluded Thomas E. ld'artln, for rail· 
1'0IId commlaaloner; J. E, Mununa. 
represeDtatlve; W. E. SmIth, county 
treuurer; Wtll L. Rowland. perltt; 
Goorce lda1"Nh, coroner; A.. 8. Bane 
lind J. Clark Hurhes, two year term 
on . board- of 8Uperviaon; J. A. 
O'x-ry, lour year term on bOIird of 
wpervtaors; Edwin Morley &lid A. 
G. PrinCe, oout&bI~. 

DemooratJc C&Ddldate. prell8l1ted 
Inciuded Leroy 8. Mercer, for repra
lIentatlve; Ed 8ulek, l!IImer J. Gib
lin, and L. H. lAD6eoberr. county 
a.udltor; F. B. Olaen and J!l. A. Bald· 
win, CoWl~ attorl)8)'; NeU Fltspa.t· 
rick, county recorder; Milo Novy and 
w. J. Weeber, county treuurer; Don 
McComas, aberltt; Dan J. Flten, J. 
Peten, J. E. PeIlbm&D, and Cbarillfl 
A. BrOjf'-. two )rear" term OD bovd 
of l\lpervlaor •• 

Geo .... o. Ran.haw lAd Frank J. 
Krall, three year tena on boanI of 
IUpervlaors; C. W, Lacina. J. J. l"Ia.
la, and R. P. JOnH, f()ur year term; 
JoliD M. lCad1ec, JII8tIee of th. ,...,.: 
and John W. Sueppel. Ro:Y 0. Wolle, 
and Georn T. MaIoIIe,.. ooaatabI .. 

'Llbrary 
Iowa CIty public library \vllI be 

cloaed· Q \I day Wedne~day. Memorial 
day, It has been announced. -Legion Speaker 

Capt. R, V. Rlckllrd of the mili
tary department, was the the 6peak. 
er' at th:l regular 'monthly chow ot 
the Aml'rleo.ri Legion laat evening 
at the American Legion Comm\lnlt.f 
building. 

ComJ)etltlon 
Dick Soo, the voice of Gasoline 

Alley. !3 starting a column in the 
pllPers. From one ruehard to llll

other, "ore 'S luck to YOu-but be 
ca.reful about razzber rlcs. 

More Relief 
Garden Plots 

Now Ready 
More garden plota for persons On 

~o~nty rellcf a.re avo.l1able now, 
Stewart Wilson, ell,alrman ot tbe 
committee In charge, announces. 

,The plots. which are those turned 
(,~er to the commlttee and located In 
Mornln/i's1de addition. may be se· 
cUred Upon application at the locaJ 
Social Service office. 

Seeds for plan tlng the gardens 
Imay also be secured at the Social 
Service. The Iffound h8.11 been lllowed 
:and llarrowed and sbould be taken 
ull soon U a complete garden Is to 
be planted. 

DeLung Rites 
~eld Sunday 

Funeral service tor the Rev. w. 
H . DeLung, 64, who dlod at his 
home, 811 Dewey street, Saturday, 
~,-n.s held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
McOovern funeral homo with the 
Rev. Harry De'Vltte Henry. pastor 
of the Mothodlat church. In clHlrge. 
Burial was In Oakland ccmetery. 

Tbo R ev. Mr. DeLung had seloved 
as PlI.8tOI' of churches In West Vlr· 
gin la, Illinois, IOWa, Missouri and 
laat at Lee Creek, Ark. He has been 
retired for two years. 

He Wall bOrn In McDowell county, 
West Virginia, July 17, 1869, and 
was ordained In tho Methodist Pro· 
teetant conference, Aug. 27, 1910. 

He ill survived by his widow. 
three eoos, Charles. Howard and 
Benjamin, all at horne ; three daugh. 
tere, Irene, at home, Mrs. Earl Ca.lta 
and Mrs. Joe Chorvlnka of Iowa. 
CIty, and onc granddaughter. Throe 
children pl'eceded him ,In death. 

Slew Samaritan 

Joseph F. Porter, Jr.; Named ' 
Manager Iowa City Light Co. 

Appointment, Effective 
July 1, Annoonced 

By MacDonald 

Joseph· F. Portel', Jr .• ()f Kanaaa 
City, Mo., wl11 be II'8neral tna.aaaer 
ot the Iowa City Light and Power 
c<'mpa.ny, according to announce
ment made yeBlerday by R. B. ~e
:Donald, llrealdent of t~ company. 
The new manager will begin hiA 
",ork here July 1: 

He succeeds Carlton H. Myers. 
whO held the position tor 17 years. 

He Is the 80n or oJseph F. Porler, 
Sr.. presIdent of tbe J[An884 City 
Light and Power compa.ny and 41. 
~ector of the United Llgbt and 
Powcr oompany. Mr. Porter held 
the po8lt1on ot aselstant to the 
president of that company and WJUI 
l'ccetltly elected vice prellident. 

Tho new utility executive Is well 
known In Iowa, having lived In Dav. 
fnport tor 11 YCIl/'8. where he at
tended grammar school a.nd high 
school. His rather orga.nlzed and 
was tOl' many years presld'mt of the 
'I'd-City Rall and Lisht company. 

Attended MJlIIIOGrl 
MI'. Porter moved to Ka.nsa.s City 

with bls po.rents In 1917. He ma.· 

. ~ . . . . . . . 

JOSEPH F. PORTER 
-Hea.ds Power Plant 

lrlculaled at the Onlverslty o( Mb- ------------
J;ourl In the I18.me year, joined the Porter will come to Iowa. CIty early 
btudent a.rmy tra.inlng- corPa and ... ext month to arra.n!1"6 for a home. 
served until atter the Armistice and MacDonald'8 statement 
the following year entered Stanford R. B. MacDonald, preSident ot the 
university. He received bla bacbe· :rowa City LI ht a.nd Power com. 
lor of arts degree In 1921. If 

Alter lITaduatioa Mr, Porter pa.ny, gave out the f01\o1-"g- state-
d th I t th K ;ment yesterday In regard to tM new en tere e emp 0)' 0 e &oeM 

City Light and Power company. For manalfer: 
"1 know Iowa City folks wtll like 

several yca.rs be h88 served 88 as· :dr. POI'tcr. They will Cind him 
slstant aecretary and asaletant 
treasurer. In 1930 he became a.ssLst. conllldel'nto and sympathetic with 

their pl'oblema at all times, Il.Il110us 
ilJld to tho prMldenL '0 meet them petllOl\ally and serve 

Active In 'Relief Work tl)em to the best of hlB ability. liB 
Mr. Porter was active In rellet was raised In Iowa. has visited tho 

-work In KanllBB CIty. He 'W&8 gen- state frequently and thoroughly 
(,l"lll cbalrman of the "Renovl~ understands conditions here. 
)C.o.n888 City" aLIllpWgn In 1DS8 "Mr. POl·ter hQ3 ~en a g-ood 
wblcb was flna.nced by a. $6.000,0()() t;ltIzt.u of his. home to'wn, g-Ivlog 
fund and Which furnished work for freely or his time and energie8 to 
Lhousands of joblc88 men. This &C- help all worthy causes and olvlc 
tlvlty wall organized under the wtterment movements, 
~Iusplces of tbe Cba.mber of Com- "Although Mr. Porter 18 a young 
~erce. He Ia director of the Kan· Juan, he bas bad' and made the most 
.. 8.11 City Provident IL'lIIOCIaUOl1 of all ~xcepUonal opportunity to de. 
which has oharge of the dlrect re- lYelop In the service. 
!'cf In tbat city. '''Coupled with his earlier training, 

Boy Scout work baa also been one !hIs 13 years of practical cxperience I 
or Mr. Porter'8 particular Interests. 1Il the iletuJls ot administration have . 
He la a director of the Ka.n88B City developed, in him a thorough under. 
t..~uncU, Boy Scouts or America, Ia a jBtll.Otllng of overy phaBe ot the gu 
represent&Uvo of hili home oIty on a~d olectrlc busluess. 
'the national council, and wU sen. "Mr. Porter IR particularly well 
tlraJ chairman ot the national con· <lljalifloo and minded to keep oUr 
venUon commIttee. MrvJce lit Iowa City at Its pt'e80llt 

In 0. 01 O. Work 'hIgh level. Ue alSo uoderstanda the 
Mr. Porter has &180 devoted much I.robloms and appreclatea the OptlQr. 

~f bla time to Chamber of Commeroe tunltles confront lug tlte Industry to. 
"/.LCU vi ties, beln~ J)8.8t chairman or day. 
Ihe aeronautics committee and mem - "fl o can be r~lied upon to sullo. 
ber of the national affairs commit.- &tantllllly aid In the development of 
tee ot tbat organization. Iowa CU y and In bringing abOut an 

He has al80 been prominent In the u~derstarldlng between our custom. 
work of the Real Estate board, Elec. 1 en! and this comt>\l.oy whclh will be 
trio and Radio Q.l8oclaUon of Kan· mutually sa·tlstactory." 
/IIa8 City, the Edison Pioneers, the I 
t;dillon Eleotrlc InaUtute, MlIIaourl 
Asaoclatlon of Public utilltle8 and 
tllo Missouri Valley Electric &880. 

"Iallon. 
RotarIeD 

MI'. Porter I. a Rotarian, a. mem
b(,r of Ivanhoe Lodge, A.. F. and 
A.M., of the Ka.naaa City cba.pter 
of tbe COlllU18.lldery -.nd · the Sbrlne, 
He 18 a. member of the · AmerlClU1 
J..egion. Alpha Tau Omega. frater. 
,nlty. the K.a118ll8 Clty Collntry club, 
and tbe University club and A.tb. 
jotlc club. 

MrII. Porter wa. formerlY Julia 
'Shellabarger ot Wichita, Kan. · They 
have one child, a ' daughter, Mr, 

V ef!termark YWe8. Six 
; On Intoxication Count 

Six Olen were sentenced last week 
enfl on ()hnrgcs of Intoxication by 
Police Judgo H. W . Veat.erma.l'k. 
~u1 Roe was fined ,25 and costs. 
Francis D. Ackers was sentenced 
to ,30 days In jail. Frank Neider re· 
celved 0. ~ulIPended sentence of lJi 
days. WlIIlam McClelland was sen
tenccd to sJx daya Ia.bor at tbe city 
pat-k. Pully Sbearer> W113 sentenced 
to ;10 dQ.Y8 In jail. Tom Quinlan W&8 

tined $15 and cosle. 

SprlDl Cbleken. 
What would be nicer for your 

MEMORIAL DAY 
DINNER· 

tban one of our fancy MJlk Fed Chickens 

Phone 3183 

IOWA CITY POULTRY & EGG CO. 
W. L, Davis ' 

DIatrIct Judp .H&roId D. lI'n.ns 
and DIIItrIct Judp J_ P. aatt· 
ney pve brief talka, commending 
the Chamber of Commeroe tor 
~ponllOrln6 the IIlNtIIW for all tta. 
andklatee. Pn.tdellt Charlea A. 
:RfIckman ' .... ldtft •. · 

"I told him if he didn't quit 
hitting the bumps 110 hard I'd 
hit him with a hammer." Thus 
did Leo Huggins (top), Luc&
dale, ?di88., ex-convict, accord
ing to Marietta, Okla., police, 
confess slaying of Comm. S. J. 
Trowbridge (lower), naval sur· 

geon, who gave him a ride-in hill I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiii~ ~r. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-"Sperulthri/t Mickey."8y J. P. McEvoy and 1. B.. Striebel 

Stores Close 
Tomorrow 

Postal Service A Iso 
Observes Memorial 

Day Custom 

All storcs In Iowa City, ex.cept 
drug and cigar stores, wlll be closed 
tomorrow, Memorial day, EVllrett R. 
Means, president of the }.icl'cha.nts 
bureau bas announced. 

Poetal service will be limited to 
the handling of special deUvery and 
special Incoming- mall and the diS
patch Of first class out·golng mall, 

eause of the lewa! holiday, accord· R. Hoehl or .Chlcago, are tbe gradu· 
Ing to POilt ottlca department I·egu· ates or West Point wbo will come to 

lations. the Un.l-erslty of Iowa to complele 
• A committee to arrange cloaln., their eog!neering training for ap

hours for 8ummer for IoW1l. City reo palntme.\t to the engineering corps. 
tall stores has been appointed. Eaeb yea I' the 10 students ranlting 

The committee consists of the tol· highest in scholarship In the g.adu
lowing: L. C. Krueger, shoos; George 
Gay, meat markets; Everett R . 
Means, grocers; Joseph Cllek, hard· 
waro: Olen Portcr, depar tment 
stores; ;Hal'old L. IIa.nds. jewelers; 
Han'y Bremer, clothiers; Mrs. 
Frllnk Solba.ch, women·s rendy·to· 
wea.l'; and George Ball, c leaners. 

West Point Grads 
To Take Engineer 

Training at Iowa 

aling <:Inss at \Vest Point are ell- · 
glble :0 appointment In the engl. 
neerlnll' corps after at least ono yea.r 
Of sen'l<e In engineering work. They · 
are so:!t to Cornell university, Mas. 
sachusetts Instltute of Tecbnology, 
and the University of Iowa. 

MONEY LOAJ~ED 
on 

Watches, .Jewelry, 
TypewTlters. Golf C1ob8, etc. 

HOOK·EYE LOAN' CO. 
Room 4--.'Iecond Floor 

Old Iowa City Ravings Bk. Bldg. 
Heurs: 12 to 1 and 5 to 6 

Postmaater Charlet! A. Bowman ).Ieut. Horace F. Sykes, Jr., and 
said. There will be no rural 01' city Lieut. H errol J . Skidmore, both ot 

Ft. Lo;;un, Colo., and Lieut. Fra.llci .. I ... ------------~ 

Just a Few Items of The Many We Have for the MemoriaL Day 

Picnic or Dinner 
00. No. I 8t.or~ Meat Dflp...-t .... .,"t 0",," VoW 10 O'clock ~("",orlaf'1);)' 

ORANGES 
Lltr • ." lulcT. Caulo ........ 

2 DOl, Sse 

CANTALOUPE 

3 'or ZSC 

, 
PORK and BEANS , 

6 Can. Z7e 

BANANAS 
SDUd ,'elIo,", 

Lb. sa 
Fre.h P-., • lb .. .... 1\1., 

F.""b Or. Be,u1I, lb . .... h 
1'0 .... _. I .. .............. 1 ... 

En PI ... *- 2 'Dr .... .... U., 

Strawberrlel 
Mhtoo rl Berrie,. 

nuy :Now for Cu.nnln .. 

OrMe U Q .... rt.o. ..... _ ............... '2.1G 

Mont,.ose, Iowa Berries 

=!I ................... 10C 

Fresh PINEAPPLE 

Z for ZSe 
Spedal Crat" .'rl"". 

PURE CANE 

SUGAR 
100 lb. Towell". U ..... 

$4~h' 
4ge 

GINGERALE 
D. Luxe Cllub 

~::I .. U. ~8r~.~ s. 
EGGS 

YreHh .' ounhy 
(C .. b OJHI Corr)') 

2 DOI·ZSC 

New POTATOES 
Red TriumPb., Z .. 
to lb •. .. -....... ...c 
Idftl10 Ru .. ,,18. u . II . 'So. 1 
o .. ldo.. pk. ....................... toe 

Delicious APPLES 

CALIFOB1'ilA CITRUS 
FBUITR 

...... b Plamo, I dOl , .... 19{· 
Fre.h Aprl"oh, I d •. Ifkl 
Fr •• h Bik. Oherrl •• , 

lb . ........................... ... Ue 
L ..... o •• , I..-r. 8uold.t. 

. doz . ........................... 19. 

Cold and Fresh Meats 
Minced Ham, lb •.. d5c I 
Pork Roast, lb. .. ... .1SC 

Veal Loaf, lb . ........ 20c 
Pork Chops, lb, .... 15c 

Spiced Luneb'n, lb. 25c 
Rib Boil, lb ............. 7e 

CANDY SPE,CIALS 
Grapefruit, 3 No. I r&DS ............ !1Ic 
l>Jneappie .Ju.kle, 8 C&Il.8 ................ %k 

Burnt 8a •• r " ..... uh, 
I .. mbo UIU'Il DrOll" I lb •. 

OllrU. C.,dl •• , 
•• lie , ..... ...................... .. 

B.tt.r,....,' B.ro, ...... 
tar I 'or lie, boll 7' b ... 

ZSe 
491' 
7ge 

Tomato ,Juice, Campbell'", 3 eaDS 
for .............. . ......................... _ ........ %Oc 

FRESH ORANGE JUICE 
O.Ulel'lll.. 1'1" Artln.ta.t or ClbemJ~.1 

I'r".., ... Uve. AN tI .... 

8·0~ Van .... ....................... ........... Ik 
No. 1 (Jan ........ ................. _ .............. lIe 
No. /I Can ............... _ .................. _ ... S9c 

ECONOMY CASH 
STORES 

Dial Z181 All PrIce5 Sub~ '0 Market Ohannw "'II Deliver 

Dick See Says:-

"IT's THE END OF THE 
TRAIL" 

Well, folks, the end 01 
the long, long trail is about 
here for the last of many 
bJ:'8ve and gallant men of 
'61. America pays tribute 
to the survivors of the blue 
and gray of the Civil war. 
I just barely remember 
when I was a kjd, the shriU 
whistle of the fjfe as men 
from our town marched 
gaily off to war and how 
my mother tried to hide 
her tears as she hugged my 
oldest brother for the last 
time. He never came home. 

Those were dark days In 
our house and in our coun . 
try, But I thank God the 
old wounds are healed and 
the nation has grown to a 
Q;reatness which we never 
dreamed of. Today we have 
a great man in the White 
House just as we had Lin· 
coin then. We're lucky. 

We think we got trouble 
now. Shucks, we don't 
know much about it. It Is 
the boys who went to the 
front for us-the flower of 
manhood-who know most 
about that. In every war 
those who came home have 
proved themselves worthy 
citizens and builders. I only 
hope this "depression war" 
will have the same effect On 

DICK SEE. 

D(' ILDERS - That character· 
izes Dide Dl~trlbutors. That's 
why nixie is 1U0l"f' than Just aD· 

othl'r brllnd or gas. Tn eve!')' com· 
rnunlt)'. Dixit', thJ'ough thous
alld~ of loylll dealers, L~ a con· 
sh·u('th·e (orce (or developmenl 
of "home to\\1~" 

KELLY BROS . 
HThe ['ower to PllS.~ !"

-That'll DllJe GAS 

AND 
HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
again is the chosen 
Worlds Fair Hotel 

1700 ROOMS 1700 BATHS 

-

Ar 




